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In tro too tion
f'American educators aro continuously s t r iv in g ' to 
tmprore and enlarge the ro le  th a t education plays- -in the 
l i f e  of the people# fh ts  improvement assume® many forms 
and reaches oat to touch every phase of l i f e  cotmeetod 
with tfeo schools* Desirable changes are constantly  being 
made in the curriculum, in methods of instruction*  and in 
methods of evaluation*, la  order th a t these changes may he 
effected# the educator m ust-en list the sympathetic cooper* 
ation  of the public* by in te rp re tin g  the schools to the 
community in such a manner th a t the people understand and 
appreciate what ho. i s  attempting* th is  study is  concerned 
with the a tt i tu d e s  and appreciations of"the community in 
regard to the educational problems*
1m  order to change ex is tin g  attitude®  the educator 
must knm something of what these attitude®  arc . and he 
must bu ild  upon or change them accordingly* denfi&eifdi'' ib
' s'*b u il t  upon the degree of understanding between two people 
or between two group®* and in order to get th is  under­
standing there must be a common meeting ground or point of 
contact*. fhe in te rp re te r  must be able to spcaJfe both 
languages fluently# and no educator can, do a good Job of
In te rp re ta tio n  I f  h is only knowledge is  the knowledge of 
what liie profession things and believes* Ho mm % also 
knew the laymanfs a tti tu d e  toward education* and as much 
m  i s  possible of the reasoning behind that attitade* If  
he is  to e n l is t  the cooperation of the layman*
fhe Problem
I t  is  a d i f f ic u l t  problem, to .get at the re a l a t t i ­
tude of the patrons of the school* I f  the p rin c ip a l ■-is 
talking to the parent* the views which the parent oppresses 
are lik e ly  to be influenced to a great extent by the pre­
sence of the school o fficer*  In the same manner, in. 
meetings of parents and teachers* the parents usually  
express themselves in accordance with the e ffe c t tha t i t  
may have upon the teachers or upon other patrons, or else 
subscribe b lind ly  to -opinions voiced by a dominating 
personality* thus* in order to got' at the tru e  a ttitu d e  
of a person, th a t person must fe e l reasonably free to 
express- himself i n such a mmmt that he ia  mot influen­
ced by others* fho meet p ra c tic a l method of accomplishing 
th is  end is  by use of the unsigned quesilpsi&ire* ^
fhe.ro are many inherent weaknesses, %n- the ■'questiv
V' ’ionnaire, but in attempting to measure sublective
q u a litie s  mhich involve a  c e rta in  amount of in trospection
i t  is  perhaps the most usefu l instrument* -.Attitudes
3.and opinions are a t beet texmoug tilings* and assy attempt 
to measure tb$m cannot be trea ted  m  i f  fa c ts  were being 
Bought# Anything th a t involves in trospection  la very 
d if f ic u l t  eves fo r  the trained- © oientistj and fo r the 
layman* i t  i s  espec ia lly  d if f ic u l t  to d is tingu ish  between 
what i s  ac tu a lly  believed;and ^wishful th inking", a t t i ­
tudes and opinions are valuable*- not as statement of fa c t, 
bat as ind ica to rs of thought and mast be in te rp re ted  
accordingly* Symonde i s  not quite ce rta in  as to  th a t the 
a ttitu d e  questiousmiro measures s
But the high r e lia b il ity  which these questionnaires 
possess show they do measure something quite con­
s is ten tly  «f
Bain?& in h is .study of the l i te r a tu re  m  the measurement of 
a t t i tu d e s  and opinions, finds th a t  the- questionnaire is  used 
more frequently  and with b e tte r  and more re lia b le  re s u lts  
than any other method* deed* Barr-* and Scat os coy of the 
a t t i tu le  questlennalr© :
there i s  a legitim ate f ie ld  for the questionnaire 
In. getting a cross section of thought#* »*the 'opinions 
and attitudes- represented are facta in so' far as the 
responses are typical responsep'of the individuals., 
but -they are facts of op in i  on **
Ipero lval II* Syznon&s* .Biggneslng Personality  and 
Oe-Muet*. lew tovk: 3>* Appletoii^mTtury OoSpS"y7n"TySrl  ^ p» 123.
^Road Bain* Theory and Measurement of Attitudes and 
Of laicise* fh e -Psychological B ulletin*' BVtSBf*.ft*,. May 1930*
^Carter ?* Oood, A* 3* Barr* and Douglas B* Seatos* 
ffho Methodology of B&uoatlenal Bosearch, lew Varies XU Apple- 
I m ^ ^ e S t u r y t o m p a n y #  "
4ffto writer1 a la* tfc«m* % eaoano of tto
woofcioiiaoitfo* to to oblate $®m  of tb*
attitudes from tfcol* oswMMioa of opiniono m
^mtmn phmm of the p&ilio oo&ooX tmtriotjM, sn i afete** 
iotxoiioiw Ibeoe opinions w ill tbm  bo m n ttm te i  m i
oo i#»# l sfifc ol&or wrfc iotie in t&o nmm f i t i i#
Mvim of tbo mtrnnmm
In 1§M Bngloir mi F^to# mi® m Bmmy of the atfei* 
m&e of too po&iio in th& Stoto of California la ootmooMos 
x$%th..m mtwimlim tmisim im too etemntmw aobaoia* Me 
mmttemmim t$mt m% mkei for the opinion of lm§mm on 
too txmhev m i  typo of onblooto te tta  elm en tm g rnhmM*.
It oonoiot-ett of a stoop of o$& qmetiem  witfe aobiirlaions 
uni was in tho form of a efeook lir t*  fho 
m m  mn % to momberis of m rtim  im io and profession**
«& m e m i & t t t t m *  m i  otter o r g * m l* o tr o n o *  t s 'o r ls t  to obtain 
an ronreoontatiro a n a ilin g  m  imm&hle of tho lay ro?m* 
lotion# ffe#F ©bt&Snot o tfci*by*<mo .par oont rotwma o f  the 
t&oetiemutte from tbio gronp* tm  tfeo pmmm
of obtaining m m m t the m lm ttm  ekm m tm  of
tfcio BemglIngf tboy acini onotfeogr sot of qmettemmitee to
‘tellliaia c* Bmgloy mi Goorgo 0* Ksrto# Bte te ll*
fom la Carr tool&m stuflff* BortoXoj* teliforniai'llSlrojrilt^  
W ^ S lie m iu  etintThg Offioo* 2$#6V fj>* MtN»08*
& route© gmm  of oimoon fm * telephone ftiMotarlmt
they retelimI a return of m%w eight nor oenfe* the rebates 
from the lay groapa wore emmreil with these from aaper* 
laten&eata* principals*  ana teach ers | m i  i t  i s  ra ttie r  
iaferssMiig to not# ttei the pehl&e disagrees m e t with 
collage fmohora of etae&tion* m i ngmm boat with poblie 
mfaml teaahetn# to a result of this- study* the California 
■kff. tititth rofatirel ihirby**ttoee 8nb$eet« in ttw* oXwoniarf 
neheela* mo changed to reftiirt m l?  tm lre subjects after 
i f a i i
'& lb04 f#i$ t»dt a a body of what the eiti&ona knew 
about their aa&eola# lie m n n ttm tei m tmBhim*
m ire a&leh asked for definite fasts nhmt
m i  popll population* fh# following
m e Bern sample guestions token from the qmetim&mim 
sent to BetiteXofr* Ihtw farm?t
Ib Hr* frank cl# -Hokoll City rnpmintmQmt of
J o i i e e l a ?
Peeo Mtntelair reaelw my mem? iwm  this state
to help toy the ®m i  of public aohoolaf
Mm len te lsir  have enough eXeMstary aoheola so
that there is. m  ororerowltog of classroom©?
Pooo mmw g ir l hare to study home eoenemiea one
or mare yoara la the Sealer High School to graduatef
la the I®  rate for eefceei pirpoaoo to ts&atelair
greater the© 03U&4 per ®L00 of assessed m luationfb
lo l l  ?e&&* 'What Olttosa^ Mbto toast their 
g o h e o l e ,  Bern t o A  t B o re a s  e f T S b l l i M l e a a T ^ a e h a r a  S o l l i g o t 
IH SSiB  Onitoraity* i$&?* p# f #
6the ohongod appropriately to aooh city* wao
iotif m% la mvmtmm #fty aehool eyefcero aesttsrM  over the
m m twf*  He fooftg that the average M om nbmt
60 per ee**t of wtet i s  ieatrsh le for laymen to team ahoot
the aoheela* t&mgfc he aimltes
fhero i t  so agreement in any aette# as to wtoi- faay- 
b% pertinent fm people to feecm about their eefeeole*
Shears ft  so mmtim mat# is  the atady at to what people
think aheat the ecfcoelo* or what attest thinking m$ have
ape®  n o t i o n *  l e a v e r  M  t i e #  o p  t a e w ie O f p  o f  f w t o  w i t h
pit&te a t t i tn i is  Is the following «i*toMi>lM
It Is mmm& that it the .foots of pefellc o fine at I on 
he laM before the people.* the eohoel w ill reeeive the 
smpfwt warrantor by these fasts*  la abort* iosirahl#  
Sntereata a s i ^holeeeme attltaeee  are mn&i t iomti  hy 
eerreet information*'^
he t l t i  farley  imi otev f iv e  thouoaxtt patpaea of the 
puhlie eehoole rank thirteen Items about the pahlie eehaola
is the order of their interest to t-o pmmm* Them tt&m
aai. the order of th e ir  in te re s t  fm? those to  vlmm the wee*
tiefmelre w as seat were as follower
l i  Thwil progroe© and achievement
a# rothois #f inetruotiea 
&*. health of popila
4* Conroo* of etedy 
ft* fa lse of eOseatioa 
6* hlaoipliao and behavior of pu.pile 
f* foaohero and eohoel n ti im m
7i ,  A t t e n d a n c e
9* Softool buildings mi. building programs 
id-.* Business management and finance 
11* Board of education and finance 
12* Parent teachers association^
10 * 8*tra*ottrrl«m lar a l t ly  i t l e a 8
le s i ie  bis in to re s t study, Farley c la s s if ie d  many hundreds
of items from newspapers which re fe rred  t#  the schools to
f in d  what newspaper ed ito rs  thought was In te restin g  to
th e ir  readers* m i compared, th is  with the opinions of
parents m  to  th e ir  in te re s ts*  fbe conclusions were th a t
the patrons and ed ito rs  are' decidedly not in agreement m
to  what Is  in te re s tin g  to  the public about the schools*
In 1958 Mart and Cornell^ sent a  Questionnaire to
fiv e  thousand oitissorisf, both teachers and laymen*, ashing
fo r  opinions about the school* the opinions of laymen
were separated from those of teachers* in general they
£ : ■ '
found th a t the ’opinions of the parents were very close to 
those of the teachers* Questions m educational philosophy, 
a th le tic s*  mx In s tru c tio n , the learn ing  process* marking, 
and d isc ip lin e  m to  asked on the guoatloimair©, Inference 
w ill he made la te r  to some of the conclusions tha t the 
authors drew from th e ir  study*
^Belmont ie ra e r  F arley , What to  f a l l  the People About 
the. Public Schools* low fo rk : Bureau' of""S^lT^tTonsr* 
fe a c S irs lo lle g o ,, Columbia U niversity, 1909, p* 16*
% aal B* Mort and f . 0 . Cornell, A Poll of Parent 
Opinion, la tional**Parent Teacher. 34 *719«*M#. October 1939,
fto  la te s t  of p m m t m  xmb wmM hf &&£<*
f o r P ©  m & B B  a  * jrcaw » o tt Q iM * tte tta* & * e  e fe to ii t o  t « %  t o
ttea s  eofflMstfclee* A sample rej&ssgtttattw -of the sa tire  
t «  is io sito i frets eetaaa&ait  ^ org«iJi&et.|«me ato 
'ta&eeeei l|r to$ee*t0*toese eegweeeixif* fto tsasttoaiiaira 
lu e t e i t i  tiaeuty eeeetitme fifth ato&tirtatoas on pwp^atia©  
o f eteAe&te* eese of aa toa l wor&* M mtnlim* mmmttm* 
M ee&tieesl wd irrational guttasoo*. a»A ether f t f s l  «§toal 
t&tsitoM# fhta complete tm ntim m uim  mith the pazGmt&$Q 
of retttrae la  iso lM e i in the pppatoix* th is  study fiti&a 
out tswy of the © fto io m a to  a t t i i s f c g  ef the general ,,.,.y 
ptthM#* an i i t  w ill to iatereetl*!# -to ee&p&re i t  ^fitfe the 
present at toy*
SreeeA&re
Before Aeseribing the  procedure f e l lo w t  thorn mm 
e e t e t e i  i s e r t e  t h a t  M is t  t o  d e f in e d * .  Hi g s m e r o t  a n y  p s ire h o *  
„ » *  fQ llO R  „ U  „  . . . .
to w s  which ®&$ tmo 001raral &eani$ge are used fre<snently* 
ffee watt t>a ttl te f le w i s  tmikm to w «  a t t a M l i c t o  s e t  or 
diepe&ltleii to set* wfefto '*efi»ie*i* is  the l»&fridJi«&te mm
WK'/ajren 0* Soyfort, What the °al}lie i’fetofes oS Its
SdKHaa* Jghegl IS2M1* «8i*KW0, aom 3.mo.
Bt&lmmmt of h is  a t t  itu&e* "Belief" is  d istinguished from 
a t t i tu d e  and opinion 1b th a t i t  is  based upon evidence 
assumed to- ho adequate and therefore i s  le ss  l ia b le  to 
change* "Parent* and "paironf are used synonymously to 
ind icate  the fa th e r or the mother of a public school ch ili#  
"layman" of "o ltlsen "  i s  used fo r people who arc not con- 
noetM  in a- profeasional wav with education* while "eosw 
muniby" denote# a group of people who- are sorrod d irec tly  
by a school or bp a school system*
111 th is  study fi'^e hundred questionnaires wore sdat 
mt mi three hundred th irty returned# ffels is  a. much 
higher- ra ta  of return thm would normally be found in such 
studios# the*high poreentuge of return i s  accounted fo r by 
the fa c t th a t the Questionnaires ware sent through the 
ch ildren  d ire c tly  to the parenta and* wherever possib le , 
d irec t contact was made in asking fo r the re tu rn  of the 
qucstioimaireu fhs parents evinced -much in te re s t  in the 
f i l l in g  oat of the blank as was Bhmm by th e ir  o ra l mi 
w i t t e n  comments* lies# of these were constructive in 
nature , .although some were facetious or derogatory* A
,v
CoirMnb th a t occurred often was to the a ffec t th a t the 
questionnaire had caused the parent to th ink about the 
schools and what they were doing fo r  the f i r s t  time in hie 
l ife *  Some parents thought the Questionnaire was p a rt of
10
%h© a few other# mnf the reply that they 41 €
not toMwa la fitt in g  down to&t tosy thought stout thing©* 
Ono par out ©aao to the ton I tor ©onradorahly upset tooouse 
to thought i t  h®mm$k far hi© fourth, grad© daughter, 
aoi anottotr fattor ©out tie  reply that no one ©euM a n sw  
t » s % t o w  i t o i t o 'o o u i i  t o  ® s w i © d  t ru th fu lly  oithor way*
1m general to© m.m extremely eooperotlvo and
goom od t o  t o t o  a  geiiisiiM t t n t t s m v t  i n  ttea  q u o u t iO M o i i r e  -and 
i t s  ©o&tonto#
fto  auootiaiio need la  the oueot iom olro were triad  
oat la Interview a»i in two tria l qiioctlaniialra# tofett 
they woro f in a l ly  Migetod# tome- quootl ®m m m  ant a t used 
toooooe they© was l i t t l e  re&otiort to- thorn, or tootm&© they 
war® euhjoot to double in te rp re ta tion*  in e f fo r t  vmo mod© 
to hmm a ll too qoaetiom g m c m !  rattor than © p a c i f i c *
In tfea final fora the questionnaire -as divided into two 
'oeotlojaej bto f i r s t  aootiou ©cncl-ctlng of %$mm m ultiple 
choice Btmmm%& with five porciMo alternative©# and the 
c o c o a d  s o o t  t o n  o f  t h i r t y  s t o t o s m t o  w h ic h  w m ®  t o  t o  ohoe&od- 
t r i t e *  f e l a o  m  o u o o t io n #  B a r e n t s  w a re  a o h o d  t o  o tw o t  tw o  
of to© five answers in tho f ir s t  ©action i*i order that there 
might to a wider poooihl© eoleotiois* 1b the mmmi ©ection 
the emotion was inserted to alien for possible doubt m i to 
reinforce to© weight of the opinion of thorn who checked 













la  two ftfffogroaft ao f to i  Mm ftmM&tonoy of 
t b s  o a i i i i o a e  e o t i i a  bo  0 fe M te # *
f i t  ftottioimalro© top© «t#ft% eat la tiff©  
too la Virginia aaft 0110 In flo-anim* f i t  rotara# roprosoat a
Is tf tf  ®mm nmtim thm tbo ttet# mmM. infti*
oato* i f  t i t  foot is  ta&oa into aoooaat that tfeirt^sto otatoo 
oai tomi$n mmttim art ropresontoft* f&M-t ouoos that 
ft&«& pose ooat of t it  partato baft feirtb$i&a&& otter than fir** 
g la la  or Florida* fbsn wtaM ufcms m mm&p$l£tm o rig in  of 
pmmt®n oaft a probable wfte opro&ft of tooitrtsn i aaft eolfearo* 
to orftor to bo soro itot t&o birbkplm® mm Bmm liiftox of 
atero tb® pmmtB baft roosivoft tte«.ip owlp training* tto*r 
tops *&&oft ion long ita tf feoft l iw ft In t i t  stabo# f i t  am raga 
tongtti of fttlitn t#  of tits# wlit p t i  m  o»t*o#*tho#»stato 
btrbfealooo too 1S*§ poors* tMob wtiM l&ftio&to that iter tot 
pteiablf rooo&oft tmfmrit|f in anofcter stabs aaft oaftoar tHffor* 
oat ooaftitioao itm tboso 1© ^bleb ite f  wort then lining*
f i t  ftltoriribp ®f ooeajMitioas Is aho«m la Pablo 11*^ 
wfiti tte largest group* howocnlfo*. bsiag 01*1 por ooafc of 
tie  total* oat tamm with 10*0 pm oo&t* fte  par oats 
mtm mmmm& too ^oostioaaaire  tops troll ftiettltm toft mm® 
t i e  gamerai population as la ehoTO hy too tb ir ip ^ f lp e  eepa* 




fto of tol# i t  to ehcr- Bmm of the aifci**
tn-tot of patimta in toe throe/eotnmapitia© ©toitol.* m m&pw-mm** 
at bp tooir opinions on too. QttostioiiaalY** as gXeaaet from 
t o o l ?  t m c o l i o i t o d '  eM D fia t©  m  M m m &  m  g o t t e n
from, tteitr oral to tot w iftr  im interviews#
f f i t  application of toeee attlto&es be alter eoaomltioa 
w a it-  tepoM  apea to  ©asp fac to rs  t i n t  to o ir  usefalaeee wosM 
bf.lte lto l t o  tfftip- t i e  broa&mt genersllgablen#* i^ roo t 
a t t i t u d e s  mmy b e  u n o f a l  t o  t i e  s c h o o l  man f o r  e e m f w f e o e  
pwpe&e©* s a t as an aift to eelleeb ing  t a t s  on M s ona oooiotk 
ttf* data tolete. follow nfioaM give oe»e eeseeptloD of 
t o a t  sr®  fete p o i n t s  i p t n  to * o &  t o  p i t io o  t i e  m s t  e n p t e a i a *  
e a t un it*  points to % of t  p e ta l1* to  t i l  t i e  eoteol program tee 
toe mmtliana# of too Bowlon a»€ ittlto eptl?
stain i
&* going, into m mm eomonltj* a aehool atmlni* 
a traber eteiM ofeaerto the tra iI t5o?ml pwmt%m® ant follow tte so  fraeoisiit© to*et* are. se e la llp  profitable*.
IIore over* i t  sticmM bn eouall# A m  to ^oluto a goti 
proeefteijt #f to s t a r t  snetoer pt§m&mit % n, eh tea  
apparent antisocial tenftaneiee#**
0# Besftea ant 1* E* l&lfeo* fte  JSoelaX ^arebelegg 
of Btimmion*. Mm im itt tefoirm* H ill liooE^oapa%* IffeffpTiGl..*
f t o  i m p t o t  # f  t w o  e to p ta i*  i n  t o  t m w l o #  fh®  &%%%# 
lm$B of ttat patnat l#w»# $%$ mmimi%m  of tb# gafeoolU flit 
&£i£ta$e& of ®f group are- largely tofiitaiwot I f  tfetiir to~ 
t#r«i«&i#t for if toteraat It tat&usg iiitfo In m  atHtnAe of
M M iim m m  vfetoli M a te M t m  a i f f i t t l t  to  # l« g #  a t  »
ttMtrit of tstfftms opposition# Create taka a groat© a? 
tefottrt .&$ tlit tobooS atirr Italia©. f!«j la tit otlar phm m  
o f  l i # # t  o a i  t o  t U t f  l a t t  @0 $ $  a t t i t o f c t a  u n i
opinion* a!rat lit tttuwB* mst tit tow about otltsr
problo&a mnmot#4 «itt* tte sefeoit# fwloy sapii
<t#tol to imm wlat th o tt oMltfeft m® 
fefttog tmmht* | m  Wtgy ott %Wim toagit*. atmt 
m® It tog mhtQW&t m® it# tit fmbllt aoFSOTsoSfiSf
tit fiftiool wolf oft of tfetir tiildteoa* flay m® m m  
im tm m tM  la float titoga %km tley m® in tit It** 
hm M t of lit oMiartB al ©ofeool* tit <m.&iIfta&t icms of 
tttaiir toe©l«w*- tit rapilcifttf of tit &*»&
f t  DuiMtBfp la $11 eh flop m® tmaot* It# wall rniBf 
la npa*tf Sow tit mhtml® are tteirJ mitral* i l t l  the 
patOT-ts m® ioing tot tie satool* at tit oottfttios 
tarried cm at t l#  oolool #11 eh they teaalter e&tra?* 
o o f f l o o l a f # 1
l i t  of t i t  atfctei is  of ftmteteatel ■ toperitmee to
t i t  ateiatty to the ®hmfsln§ of t i t  B®km% to f i t  t i t  nooia
3Nteta® t i to to f  Farltr*. Wfeot to  fo i l  the  Boml® Mmiit 
M b l l e  M M $ .  8 < t  ?o»fe{ d o r e a a  s f ^ S W l l i a t l i n a y  f e a e o o w  
^ ^ s M H i l n i w w l W ,  1939*
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of today* m i  tho attimides m i m m m m i  opinions of the 
parents m  the subject the learning process* the
m ’Mnl purpose* m i Bbmli b®
$mom bmtmm cfeaagt in at t adapted* fa this stop'ter m  at** 
t e m p t  © 111 h 0  im i®  t o  m o a i t t #  t h o s e  m  m p t o m o i
in m m ot to the ©rites?f® weotieaaiiiro in iwfcwvitw 
Mth iMiflta&J. |»iar«mte# eni the ogroosftmt of these reoulte 
©ith ethos? ofu&ioe it* the same field.*
the Subject wmt®t
t&m% pmmtB art m il  agreed that them &• a type of 
m e n ta l  t r a i t s  l a g  a h !  o h  csqy h e  g o t t e n  f ro m  im t> $ e e ie  wfcfeb a r e *  
fo r  mmq; people* S lfflo u lt*  8ighfc$F**tts© par te n t of the 
pawnta agreed ®%th the statement on the fueetson*
tmlro* **%&%&®mm%tm la f im  mental training* m i therefore 
should haw a prominent plane In the high w heel* ©bother 
the o h ll i  t i l l  haw  any tseo fo r i t  or not** <My a $«11 
proportion either &auhto& the ©tatesent or narloi i t  folee* 
la a ©teller masmcsr* 63 par mm% ®mlw& falao tta  atatossont s 
wMot hematic© and ooloneo ahould m t hn required ©abject© in 
the high aehool because they mm too hart*** P&ronfee have 
Inm m il inmlmtmi ©ifcb the dootriist of Postal discipline * 
when i t  mm® to the brouaor aspects of mthomtlo©*. bat ©hen 
eots© of the applications of these principle© are brought oat 
they sre not so anro of thoffi&olvoa* the ©tat ©wots fc» *Afc le a s t
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ffetoo msfi® #f atonii %b m-qniwmi %p mmw
m$m®I im  oiScrtttA &. mpl$ # f mtw && ? # r  mn%
-la tfe# a ft f lim tlw , afefl* tho *®8&& %hme p a r t ie s
#f m&t&Mafctm a te tili  lit tcmfltt ife&t tb* ofellsl Its f a i t ! #  
Mrtata to la into? l i f t 1?# «oa iMrtsoA f«l$o % 41 p f  
aeat* t-roo fey § i  £©# a eat* t&tb 11 per noafc fening itiiMfml* 
ifco fit## wcmli. tie tbat fSftnta l i f t  !>##» taagbt
la ttwi t l t e  s^ofeologlo&l mhml tfeo b$e&& effeotsr of
of training*1 nat the *wft-tigri& ftffoatro* of a gen*
tm m tm  ®$wm w ry w ftl *4tfe l ^ r i e  «&», an tfttiteft
$tot#§- Ctealtniaaer of Bteeotiea Is lift*  &a&ea tfeo fo llow
m$ eteteseat is  «§«&  to tfeo aofeeol oMMt
Boa&lag* S it in g *  arlbtjwtle^#tbo so*eai&M 
Il*0 #^ grosM f * $ooci*0 |>fe3r# '^ 1  tfeftteft feistory*
furalafe Mm tfi<§ aooaaaor^ $tmipl%nm- t l o a o f e l o  Mm 
to toko op iti# TOOimosta of fetrnsa e&fotieneo; tfeoy 
givo feiiu tfeo Mm'tawf evofc Ihn to o to ita l BlmmntB $bi$fe 
m m t  tfee fr&offe&l of M  l i t# # 1*
M tfeo aum# coMont-loa tfecr© aa# fee on altormta m
wM%m* I t 'pay ke t t e t  the a&roat *4efeos feia # M li to 
learn lantfeeiaatleo* i# tfela&iag of bio ovm atatma* m^mnm 
f t#a til# lmmn%n& of mothomll## tiiow !il®feti mnttil
f* Soffio# ■ y^ofeolQ i^Oi foESfctlon® of £d«* 
g^tl.0% p# MX* Mm l0 fk i oT’liiiTofSH"*
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p m m m B m  t o  h i e  e m id g ra a *  e g e t o  m t t m $
flit it weel*** * tiigter 6 0 $i-fi% oftteog&t t# fliini:
ttm  i t  &m& t# itmmtm  fw things m& &n»liss  right in thiB foittt,* flit ttecsghf of i t  6 teteto It f irs t ttitotetnalitif « i  them BOgntee i t  ot l l l i te  i t  mgr* In otter mr&B* i t  atetimots irm  m alitp* ft firs t tbtnfc& thing r%ni owiroiiMBt {que&it;? j * 00$ $$011 ttitoJm %0tt* »  tht suss in ki®& m m  repetitions of 
■'tfeo o « i  jH thing %e#o»0  m nclt itten i t  I t roftoto# m  tte tc ii is  M.tSto mmmimnmmt si inpltomtts of
l o r f  a i t i  i o m s l l *  .to their t o i l .  # t  f a m i t  # # t o i t e t
ww% tho amss mm%m%m,*> sn^s
© t t a a g o i r  0 « 0 0 o h t  ewMit p in ro jite *  * * g i t i i *
mtiofe im ttm tim  hoMmm i t  is  thought to mtm- m  
m mm® of the mtot§ t e l l  of om piranttfmii that ©liilitori 01*0 reettix-eh he 
tee.swway totogs that mo of no wto® to
At Mm Bmm- ties Swtoi attl telte fool tfmt o&m&tmo mo
|mn% « •  M s i t o  t o  ' i t  .a t  f i ® l t  u s  t t e  ^ e r e n t e *  i t e t o  e t a t e *
fi& ttt t o  I
rjiBf of out eeitogo ptoimmm tm& odnoaters also 
s r h i M t  e s i e e i e & t i f t o  a t t i t o t o s -  m * f o r  t o
titm4?itif too jrMg* or two of mattem&ftos* foreign 
3 e a* m ep f*  o r  stoitor a t t e y  a© a  n w M C k w ?  j m r e e u t o i t *  for general toliogo werfe* this is artellf 0 sort of migiool te l lot in the tsaiitiosiat eetoe of the good 
rt ' *mni®SL M m'iplimn pTmmmfai® ehtetooe from ®mh
8 S M « .  p *
%aal Rt SlPEt anft W* 0* Core a ll, A Poll of Parent 
Opinios* ffjfcgdgag ^gBfe£«sefe0EA..S4;a?*86. oetofre* I.&29*
- *' -. .r »  , * ' * '"-•’* . ,^ ..-.,,7, w -* • -' ....
"$I? 0.’ BoVfdon aB'd-I.! Bi- Moltro; 'Bocial Phjyeholog.f .ofT. 
Edaeation. p. 87, Uow York; McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1937.
As regards Latin there i® le ss  unanimity of opinion#. 
Siacty per cent of the parents disagree with the statem ent, 
"Latin is  a dead language and* m  the ch ild  w ill never use 
i t ,  should not be taught in the public s c h o o l s Yet, 22
per cent of the parents h i t  agree with the statement an t the 
remainder were doubtful# fhe stand of the majority of the 
parents as regards Latin hears wit the e ffec t tha t the 
"formal discipline" doctrine continues to have upon the pa?c?> 
of today* la t in  is  included with mathematics as a subject 
tha t w ill tra in  the mind*
fiteugb parents are very conservative in regard to the 
fundamental subjects of the curriculum, a t the same time they*, 
wish to. see the vocational subjects encouraged* Although 
only 4 per cent of the parents wish their children to get a 
high degree of ©Kill In such things as typewriting or wood­
working, 77 per cent of the parents believe tha t the school 
should f i t  the ch ild  to earn a living* ffeis la  in lino  with 
a study conducted by Bells** fo r the Eeglonal Associations 
of Secondary Schools and Colleges on the judgments of parents 
with regard to -the. secondary schools.# He finds that parents 
are more d is s a tis f ie d  with vocational tra in in g  and guidance 
than with any other phase of school life*. In a study by
%* 0* B ells , Judgments of Parents Concerning American 
Secondary Schools., School and Society*. 46:409- 16, September 26, 1937 # " ~
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ae&ttna? to pox east of the parents answer yea to the
question i "Should school giro mmtim&l trotalngf'%. but 
btl.y 43 for oont ‘th inl the school should M lp I ts  graduates 
i#  find Jobe* In the same study 81 per cent of the parents 
believe that foreign languages oar# le s s  important %hm. 
practical otm&ioo# tM majority of the par-on to wt#h ihtiir 
ahi&gtfori to %a able 'fee omm a living wtei they finish the 
-&$$$&&&*$’ ^feocln*. y e t flsagr at# not w illif tf  to  n m r l f lo t  any 
o f the so on&Lad ^oultural*1' or- "manta! dtoolpltno* smbjeets 
in order for th is  to ha accomplished*
ffeo learning fwmnm 
ar#’..§tn0tally off at#. that the learning pro-•:v f
mm Is # f f f t « I t  and sfmiM tofts g&ob effort# rwant;>»ins 
par ®mt mp ■ttiajr would ba iitoiy to blame a toaetier for 
msMlBi things oooy far th^ir ohlit# on fba other hand mlf 
W par c«**t of tfca parents ©ay they would bo ll&oly to pwmtBO 
a tonotor for mafeifig i t  for tholr t h i l l  to Imm. 
pass n subject# Quo parent explains her attitude tornird 
learning in th is  $annr>y$ mA%%, things that nm worth while in 
th is  world art i t i f ia i i l t  to got* and therefore i f  you mofto 
aiug&tlon too. ©aay i t  oannot ho worth while*" Mart and 0or» 
nell^  fin d i "About thtfowfonrtfta of out pooplo i t  not went
%ayyon O* Styfort, What tho Pohlio fhink© of Its 
iohoals# School Boviow# 4§?4i?-if# dmm I f  10*
% a a l  E* M a rt  o n i  f *  0* O o r o o t l*  eg#  g i t *
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tto o s tla ii tm  hut Seirfer#  etaelmtofi tiiat ml$
m  per eeat of tk® pmm%B think tfcat school w t l  i s  too eaap*
$& ttie mind of li-t pmmm $ho l a s » I «$0 immmB f#  p re tty  ©all*
t ie t  ap f/ltls iien iftlu# as Or torn* 11 Ba^st
€»# to©0 m t  hair* to Ueton l«m§ «tmo ©sue one son*
f tag sfa  to boor progrofttiive in tmohtng s ta ffe d
mt# ftxo man in th® s t r e e t  a l l i l  to l io re s  fivmjLg in  *to 
■ Msfcifi1* bo ImMn* * m i  tlto other tonota of h ie  n a to iw  
©ofcool
It M tiint fatonts ere ©till Ii#1wm*^ by ilia switonitoi
btplMt th a t all tto$  la pMmmt la  of the
its® p itoopreto  teM ef m  mthem&ttoo- o&$ m iolto t Xasg* 
'tmg®& m  m |or tmt&t® In e to ea tlea  m i l t  Qim the imprtmaien 
th a t pmmi®' b®Hw® in a ?*||onetaX faetaisp- %m nm**
eBtyweir pm mtit  of t in  parout© tMfiit i t o t  the $fr£X&t:& Xemsm* 
lug to to  Ilia mm fiil«MBg la  of « r e  If^e rtasea  than tmt& or 
learn ing  to  to  things* £u&t t t o t  ©cnotitafoa th is  proeesa of 
thtnhia® fMeti %h» parent tlilnlra ia  00 important i@ another 
m ite r*  fctot* a musto? of parents m m  *f&o& hi th® m i te r  to 
explain uliaf mmtt hi tfelnl ©oat of then- ©miil th a t f t
vmB- a mat to r  of arriv in g  a t  ittto^outont aoQolTCicms, ox a 
m atter of preview n#X?ifi§ r t t t o a t  a ii*  toweiror parents w o 
more over tho re a a lfs  of learn ing  than in the pro*
m m  I ts e lf*  >aimtj^ai0ht per eent of the paren ts maa&odi fa lea
^ 's rro ii 0* aoyfort* §g* e it#
^•% * B a r i  t e x i n m l l *  I b |o i k m M M  t t o  f t t t tx io  r e t o o l s ♦
liem r o r l c f  B o o t p r v T
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tm  ataioe^fr'fe* i s  few u. o&ild %,mmm th a t 0011?*%$# 
he lo arm m km  l i t  t i c  m  it# Mffotfoeo©** l*w% *u»4 Oemeti
mmtiiAm f r «  t& oit ats% $
OT#f tw o^tM ria of fnro»%s out temkvm  fcol&m th a t 
t »  thesis isa rriln f sfeooli §lso « |?  t® l®mm$m§
th rosfh  o&porlono# $&d th a t im tzm lim  i s  a i l
grades oh out d ooooiat of mt® r# a i in$ fm  
spp?e#la£lcm# mul rooreatios* smi lose  ^oadliagr h;, is** 
oitetlosa from tfio teathoolt*3*!
fhere I# touo ttot s t i l l  tah# wnthm*
mtinvrntg the o ld  adage* **ST<mj e«m*t t&mh m  old tog n$m
fcttoka** $bi?i&*£ive pm mn% thi&fo tfes §mmt mhmtU Imt® 
m g reater litte r eat i s  the ofclld tahlla ho Is m elex&ntmg 
m hm l thm ntter foo reoefeoo high Buhml* A ooLUisnt th a t 00* 
o iirre l « o # * ff  a ohi'M mskod a had s t a r t  in the
oloiuonfci&T grades* fee i s  hadi^r temllscRfsod*1* !cai ;^ parra  tw 
think t t e t . i f  etoraotaif a tesa tio n  I m m t hmpm rev:/ ©aarly in 
fit# hmm th a t fti# mehmt So .w ry  l i t t l e  ghost it*
ith o o l
forests a »  m ia  ^o«£ int&te®te& In th& atetaotor ami 
TOfa!J% s ito o w s  of tfis aoheol thm  i s  the tm theot Imiming* 
f ills  Is  bmm m% i s  the f r ta a ftt sfa i$  %$ the f a s t  th a t W pm 
mmt  of the- jw tf t f s  agreed th a t f r u i t t  of oh-nra©to» sash m  
tom ato* tiMiOfi##* s»& polltonoea shots! t  ho
1* B&$$ end P* $-* Oorml!*, eg* p i t *
ftm&o&oA tn ttm mhml* M bo amumWi tbo t ilia par tu t  
mvi%& mt® m m m tm  building m  %k® primary mt«*
poao in mmmtag  a  -mmBitmnmim os t\w mhmlB* Xmt tha t hio 
a e te i l  opinion i s  oihofwiso* ffo«w f* fcbo oomEtfits of ill# 
p a res is  m m  I# %mt m t  ttea mnimttmx tbnt thop at#  prl«*
inimmt®4 in. otor&eto? %nitMm§ m  a purpose of tfea 
oetiool# Souse ip p ia s l o o E r^ ts  urn that fallowing $
Sohools 4os*H get Jobs f a t  a pm®m* ©isljr oharaoto? 
sn i p o rso sa ilip  ess  snuile  a bop to  p i t  » i  to  hoop a 
Job*
!?#■ $m mm t o l l  fm mzt&in Ju~t vmni mt®
m m is  la tor life *  fmt m  a i l  lorrne* that ehoraofcor i&
th# fmmimtim  of m$r tmtib «M1# life *
feaeiiera otonlO teow mors of txomso from wb lets efall- 
area mm m  t t a i  tfcop w ill know hat* mmb help thcp w ill 
hmv® in th® of th r oM M fis okaraster#
f i« 0lie »  atoaM  be o&refcl to fsaeb bf m
m il m  %  f?wt#
i f  th# ae&telo bsiM nbmmim  tfcoy to»f% neo& to 
wowp moeft about the ether tfetngeu
Qhmmtm mM potnmmlit^ are the thing.® I twr*y mhnnt-
most i s  Ksp ©feiM*
t v im .^  in a o tu fp  ml® i s  %®M m& ogalt* in 1988* aaketi th® 
f s e e t lm% m o the most desirab le  lessons to  bo tasoh tf^
ftie OTSifors of the paresis in %,$%& mr$m of preference are m  
fo llo w  i
l&S&@tor a* lvln»* Chet Parents Impost.of tbs sehoel*
fe&ttoation Mmnlniim* £&z%%44
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I* f4i00M! th a t w ill iepNtait the m lm  of good 
ehajrooteir*
H* Itesew t t to t .w f l l  rrorsiat solflahgteaa* 
a* J&a&exm that w ill imwrevo or f te tp ce  g#af m sre riu  
4# l$a rents that; will toaeh the mto# &i k m m tf  ani 
truthfulaoao*
&■* Immmn that will aM i» goo# mmtfmmmhip*
8*. %mmm of respect fo r  ehtsreh* o t te r  pup ils  and 
authority*
f * Mmmm th a t  will, teaofc ceopcraticu with otters*
S* Worth whli.6 ieoootia free  teactboo&Of 
i* fsoto fror tmgm&nw library teete that mn^ 
tuM ft leocoii of tmpmtwrm*
M# ZmmmM to  ®hm wfcgr gtm% mm M i rnieeeod*
§§i tm hll t t e  eighth plm® && t t e  lis t i« m m  hot is  there  &&$
m n ttm  of tie fac tu a l ss&teriul of the eoteete* Xu eerroho**
ratios of the foot that parents place etometer hullMng high
im th e ir  H o t of mhm% purpose©* Carter nmt mt% m trestles**
sutos to e l t i r e s i  in which ho acini* lfIB wtoi wapi* is  to u r
spittles*. ’ art the oeheole falling to do what reti. thiuk tter
s te a l  &1rf* f te  fallow ing are seme of h i t  oeaolaelo&a t
Sore e ltiiiB B  fool th a t the schools are not doing 
mmffi to fete of character education* par otto
west mre tern odueotiou taught in the eohoolo* temo
Pftpe»to w  they wont *»m taaohlui of religion in tho 
aohoolhf*^
^hatewr taar ^  hh# parent®* mmmB  for wiohlhg to put to 
« te  atroaa cm the ohoraator huii&ing is aohe-elo* or what feilsre 
Is the school eootriimte t# this ate# Is the parento* eetl* 
msilim*- th e re  la  l i t t l e  roeo l e f t  to ftoofct th a t in the su s i of 
the paroat uohool character te lM isf? wmkn high.*
Iff*  M* Carter,* Oltioesio Evaluate fkeir schools* Behoe l  
Sos i t i k  €7ifWmm+ #m* 4* IPiS* ' ~ r t ~
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Seventy^seveti per cent of the paren ts think that one
of the purposes of the school should ho to f i t  their ch ild  to 
earn a living* md SB'per cent say that another purpose is to 
enable their children to use hot to r  judgment in life", i t  may
he th a t the tread  aspects of the word ^judgment* appealed to 
the parents* hut there i s  a seriousness of parental purpose 
shown here in  that the parent wishes hie ch ild  to become 
s e t s u f f i c i e n t *  the earning of a liv in g  and the use of good 
judgment may not he so w ry  f a r  apart in the thinking of the 
parent* §00& judgment may he the foundation of the making of
a good business mm or any one of other Ixmamerable occupations
whose basis  ia  sound Judgment* I t  may be th a t the parent la 
thinking aa Br&stow does in the following*
Schools should mean an opportunity to make choices* to 
enjoy the b en efits  of wise choices mad to p ro f i t  from the 
experiences of choices which are leas  wise *id
Or i f  the average parent could fin d  words fo r  what fee wonts
cut of l i f e  fo r his child* he would probably accept fofeaer%
idea of 0 duo at ion*
Education moans much more than being able to *roaa»
write*, and cypher** f t  means more than knowing some
h is to ry  and geography end being informed about what ia  
going on around as* ft- means feeing able to  gather a ll  
availab le  evidence* weigh i t  ca re fu lly , and without 
emotion a rriv e  at a doc elusion and course of action-, f t  
means th a t when a decision has been thus reached i t  ie  
re ta ined  and put to use-* f t  a lso  means th a t when new 
evidence is  found which proves v a lid  a new stand is  un~ 
heal tat ingly  t  alcen*
^ w illia m  BE,. Bristow., what School Should Mean to Cbil-
Iran , na tional Parent**feaofeeiv- 3Bs36* January 1038*
fbjofen TP Wc|pe-r* Do We Be a lly  Wmt Out Children to 
fhink, national Bd5&nt~fcacjMbr, £9 ;35* ip r i l  1935*
Bxtra^Oorrieul&y A ctiv ities
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farettbs are very mmk in sympathy with the extras 
curricular a c tiv itie s*  Eighty pm om t of the. parents think 
that a th letics pttagld ploy a prominent par I ia the school 
l i f e  of every child* and S3 pm m nt agree that school plays 
fam ish  b valuable way to train the ch ild  to express himself 
before the public* 3avo»ty«*throe per cent mark falsa  the 
statement that school is  a place -for class work and i s  not a 
place for such things os p lays, games* .-ant outside a c t iv it ie s ,  
f&ey want these things, but they do m t  want thorn to excess* 
Only 4 per cent of the parents think that the a b ility  to excel! 
in gmms or a th le tic s  w ill be useful to the child  in. later  
life*  faronts commented very froiuoistly that outside activi*  
t ie s  worn iim  i f  they were not allowed to dominate the school 
program to the detriment of other things*
Mart and Cornell finds
Parents and teachers do net* as a whole* -believe th a t 
a winning fo o tb a ll team is  .more b en efic ia l to a community 
than a good curriculum*-^
V?e would probably have ho in te rp re t a winning fo o tb a ll team
as carry ing  a th le tic s  to an extreme* ospeoimXXy in th is  day
of high pressure in tcrscho laaf la competition* S e y fe r t^
sake the $acotton : wAro e x tra -c u rric u la r  a c t iv i t ie s  worth
^%am! 11* Mort and F* O* Comoll* e£* &JUU 
^%arren C* Seyfort* eg* e l t *
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©feiXo?* m& gats ffco mmmw of £‘4 par cant a t  the parents In 
tfec o f f im a tiw *  Si ttia &&cm 4 uo0 fcicnmaf.ro onl? $ per m nt
of t t e  fo raa to  agree llint iB taraeteX aatlc atfelotion ateaM  to  
Bteitate4*
da ifi# a f te r  hoa& f o r l e f ^  t i n t s  i t e t  pm$mm tm k
actir iflcc  last* is  n Hat of thirteen items 
relating to ecteol functions, ^hlo!* te  lint tko pmtotitB xm& 
mmwling to ttear profo&oeO interest in ttt«* fklB lm  
ranMog m$ im #10 tc  tfe© to o t th a t pmmtB arc s iif ta to i t?itfc 
tte mmm% of publicity that outside aotivitioo gat fror* tte  
newspapers m& £xm t i t  ©faOonto* Ho o^ror* It c%f hm ttet  
pmmntB arc Bmi&£l e t  ttlth -fete fro n t of mttn**mttlou lar mtiv** 
if.|#a in tfee school©# V ^X Ib ^  in a ®tti% of the satisfaction  
of fw*mi® witt* carta In mpmW  of fte sfcteol# fount that 
i&l^roond iarolap&aaat and general o^  parionoo in  tfco ao teo i 
plaoti flfffe, is  a l i s t  of tw ite  ifcmaa tankai tte pornoto*
f te  p resen t static %m tmm€ t t e  fottowiiigt
Kigfetfw-tw pm ooi#t of tfeo parents agrcol t te t*  *r-atto» 
motion ia fin e  tzmttik training., and therefore ofeebld toe# 
a prominent place 1b the high school, whether the s to te n t 
w ill to r#  use fo r  I t  or net#**
^ l a t e n t  itor&tt* iforlcs?* qifc«» p* M* 
0* i o i i i ,  t£* e&&»« p* 410*
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Blghty**three per cent of the parents marked fa lse  the 
Statement* '’Mathematics and. science should not ho re* 
quirod sub jects  -in the high school because they are too
.Siacty^six per cent of the parents agreed that* "At 
le a s t  three u n its  of mathematics should he required  by 
every school fo r graduation*if
fhiriyw eight per cent of the paren ts marked tru e  the 
statement* ’’Only those portions of mathematics should he 
taught tha t the  c h ild  i s  f a ir ly  c e r ta in  to use in l a te r  
l ife * "
Sixty per cent disagree with the statement* ■*$$&$# is  
a dead language' and,* as the ch ild  w ill never use it* shou ld^  
not he taught in the public schools*,f
Seventy-seven per coot of the parents th ink  tha t the 
school should f i t  th e ir  ch ild  to earn a living*
fwooty*niue per cent of; the parents say they would be 
lik e ly  to  blame a teacher far making th ings .easy fo r th e ir  
child*
Bight em pm sent of the parents say 'tha t they would be 
lik e ly  to go out of their way to p ra ise  m teacher fo r  mak­
ing i t  easy fo r th e ir  ch ild  to learn  and pass a subject*
Sevonty-aix per cent of the parents think that the 
■ihiM*s. learning to  do h is  mm th inking i s  of' more im­
portance than fa c ts  o r learn ing  to do. things*
Sixty**eight pm  cent of the, parents do not agree with, 
if'It is  how a ch ild  loam s th a t counts* i t e t  he learns 
makes l i t t l e  or no difference**
fb iy ty -flv e  per cent of the parents th ink they should 
take more in te re s t  is  th e ir  ch ild  when be is  in the ole** 
me&tsry school than a f te r  he roaob.es the high school*
Ulnoty-*three per cent of the parents think tha t traits  
of character such as honesty.* cooperation* d iligence , and 
po liteness should be developed in  the school#
Bighty-two per cent of the parents think th a t one of the 
purposes of the school is  to enable th e ir  ch ild  to use 
b e t te r  Judgment in  life *
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Eighty pm omt of the parents think th a t a th le tic s  
Ottould play a prominent p a rt Is  the school, l i f e  of every 
child#
finely** three par cent agree th a t school plays furn ish  
a  valuable way to tra in  the ch ild  to  oppress him self before 
the public#
Seveiity*three per cent mark fal.ee the statement .that 
school is" a  place fo r c lass  work, and is  not a place fo r 
su&h things, as plays* games* and outside a c tiv it ie s*
Four per cent think th a t the a b i l i ty  to m m l in games 
.and a th le tic s  w ill be usefu l to the ch ild  In la te r  life *
fhe a t t i tu d e  of paren ts toward the curriculum Os prob­
ably b e tte r  than most school people would believe* f hough 
they want mathematics and la tin*  they also  wish to see voca­
tio n a l sub jects in the schools* With the average parent, the 
outcomes of education are well t ie d  up with the obsolescent 
theory of mental -d iscip line and $a c u itie s  of the mind* Pa­
re n ts  th ink  th a t education should be ra th e r a. d i f f ic u l t  process*, 
and th a t too much case of learn ing  ind ica tes a lack of value in 
the process* However# parents are h e a r tily  in favor of using 
a l l  the means a t  hand fo r learning*, ra th e r thm the sing le  to s t-  
book method*
® a i ? m  1 1 1
PASS&ftUi IfflfU IB  «J?0WA8I> S0H0Q1 IWIIOSfHif IQI
'the administration of the school oftentimes gets a
d is to rted  p ic tu re  of' the public I t  serves because i t s  contact
With th a t public only m m m  tinier unpleasant eireamatanoee*
dmtmnm often come to  th e  school only fo r the purpose of
fau ltf in d in g  or. complaining and bo g ive the impression to
the teachers that they art completely ignorant of everything
that co n s titu te s  'the best in education. fima a vicious
c irc le  begins to develop with the patron antagonising the
teaoher and the teacher in tu rn  developing a defensive 51 eh ip
on the shouldor* a ttitu d e  toward the public* fho re s u lt  is
th a t teachers- begin a course of action which they know is  not
in the best in te re s t of the child# but which goto fo r them
the minimum of c r it ic ism  from the parents of th e ir  children*
fh ls  a ttitu d e  i s  summed up by Seyferfc*
fo r  many years school workers have been inclined to 
believe th a t opinions expressed by the community with 
: - regard to  the schools mm- malicious in te n t, or a t 
le a s t  a manifestation of a human' desire to in te rfe re  
with other people*s business* Action on tuck pre­
ju d ic ia l promises#, educators have shorn s lig h t dispo­
s it io n  to ascerta in  the true nature of ex istin g  opinions 
and the fa c ta  and fancies from which these opinions 
a rise  *1
%&rrea -0* Beyfert# £%at the- Public Thinks of f t s  schools. 
School Bevlewt 48;436, lune 1940
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Or again in  ef the tm m  mtmmit&m  in -^ hieh M
em% » f  a tM a tie p tis ire  in  teg tiri to  flit apifts&n &£ me 
pmomrn mimt
optmm  in  the %iwm #trenfi% m^pmte
the mtoxmlu In c e rta in  m tte im  where i t  i s  f ro z e n  f ly  
t&ong&fe t te t  lay opinlan -frw t i t  ffetagiit ■##
file tcsittilitg prefeaoien*^
f ie  purges# of tfela ehaptar i s  i t  mmime %m a f t  I* 
test# &£ tlm per mm t&mM the Mmni&tmMv® ptehtmm of 
its# attoel.# f i t s #  group m m m im e mhmt wm
mmtlmwrn* g » € t t  an t passing* m>$ the re la tio n *
sh ip  o f tm  mteeet te  ffce emzmitg*  fit# p i i i i#  m%titrate 
tew ari tie®# preMcm^ dese a te i ia  haw  a w ig h ts  t f f e e t  
npm t i e  c e n ia tf  of fin- w heel* Jt» «$*®t
1 f to  theory e£ in s ti tu tio n a l m tbetitg
lim it#  beth pnxpoao o**d ef iBtatw
protntion mM am&i&em the ml^ tgemnt &f mntsmtim 
of in s t i tu t io n a l  m.tiTi%; m he a fwmblm  of the
t t e  im m m te  t#  a l l  ttie people a ra^ cafc rte r 
f t  f ie  ififattstfi of t i e  ttw htag prafeaaion**'
\
f ie  n teeate?  win f a r f t t a  the f ttw lie it th a t t i e  praMJe ptn^m 
.in f i t  ooaterat e f  t to  aehoeX* «  fa il#  to t ta t  f i t
w heel I# mmmtla lljr  # f a i l l e  in stitB fio s*  tis a a ilj  fiM #  
a t  oraa® §mpmm with hi# piitreM* m$mm a  ecmet** 
create* t t e  et&aeX saffera*  f ie  p if te tre M p  lie #  Is  t bm 
a te te i  t)|? Hoeiiman;
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fb# partnership  concept of public education in  the 
United $ ta tos requires the active in te re s t  and intelM*- 
gcat p a r tic ip a tio n  of parents in  the educational program*4
Jn order to  te rn  a complete partnersh ip  each p artn e r must
have a good Idea of the thinking m& opinions of the other
and i f t i #  these opiatom  th a t school people of%m f a l l  to
-  consider*
the teacher
the functioning u n it around which every school system 
ie  b u il t  is  the classroom teacher* the  adm inistration , the 
supervision, the curriculum* and the p lan t are only necessary 
as they provide- means whereby the teacher may b e tte r  perform 
her du ties in the classroom* Par out a are in complete agree** 
m nt th a t Hhe teacher Is  the g rea te s t -factor iu  the success 
of the school*.11^  Iv ins mate a r ta iy  as to  the c h a ra c te r is tic s  
th a t the paren ts expect from a good teacher and found the 
followingi
1 * Ope who commands the respect of the pupils and the 
oomwoity i f  the l i f e  he leads *
&*. die who teaches the mime of good character* good 
health* and good citizenship*
&* One who s tm ts  fo r  honest mad there  work by the 
pupils*
4* On# who. shows respect fo r the le es  fortunate*
$t One who teaches respect fo r  authority*
4Xfald.,  p« 108
®lo0tey 8* Ivins, What Barents &j>eet af the School, 
Joarnal of the gatiopal Bducat.ion AssooiatloH. gQ si 84* 
October 1938
S I
&* Om mho ia  § goo a mmftom h e ll i w
la  doiseeraop#
?* Qua who teoohea fefs pupils the proper reeoimt fa r  
the aterofe the mmum tow ifie regolor ut~
tw&moe mpm the atirrfeaa of som** afeorcsfe*
8* too «Isa afeow p&timm  toward retarded faoile*
0v# tat «te poeaeaaoa. .a there pollof# training ae
null a@ oommoit eonae*
10*- tas who id imM®%wi.om m% eager to a&renee in 
hiM pwoimaim*®
ffefs might: fee. n l i s t  analt as mx$ aohooi o ff la la l  might au» * oat
aa criteria, for $ good teaohar* ffeo parents are o il 11
fashioned* In regard f t  the f eoehor m m tor- tlm
pupi%&* Bowlin? In feta s tM f  of the reawoae fo r list ii&Phmm
of ttaafeors foand t to f  immorality I re a l or im pltai]* ilahonootr#-
pmw mtk* mB dieobedionoe wort the la s lta g  rea&e&e for the
IlaoliarfO- of ieacfcere.* d ll o f tfcoao wemmm involve fae to ra
that might fee bad e&smplea to % ho ohll&ran IB the oohool* the
w ife r  foitui that 80 fo r  ©e»i of the parento hollow that the
ohiM %  progress in the nohool itpo tiis  mm® upon the toa&her
than npm the oafejoot or- t,Tpe of aohool araiem* oaf 88 per
eont fee I low  that what the toother tfcinsi of the ohfld la  the
fesat in&iOatioa of what the afeftd ia  doing in the oohool,
ftes* with o il the poor per of tooohera* and the foot that the
toaohing arofoeeios I in IM aeaondarr ani olcsi^ofitarr field}
jiyyi*-# $♦
$Sm* i* Bowlin* A ttitude* tmmt& Mmmm fo r Diaofearge
of ftaoboro, 4€?aiSt Septomfeor ii*S8
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km torn# thm  other i^eteaalefie* 'tM  public. © till
km & gwmt deal a t omfMmm M it© teachers*
'Hie pam m ality a t the teoefeesr r*%a&& m impawttmt p w t
In- the thiafelng of pm m to m m i l  m  l.&&$ m& italiiso m  the
pm t of tfeo tooftfto# « #  popll* Fiftp**!* per oeat of the
tfcig&; that mm& of the child*® failure® in tho &e&ool
are due to the child** fitlliso  of tho teacher* M l 40 p i  mnt
m t%am that mah of «tot vmtx  children imm. in tha school
topeiiia upon rnmthm the -teacher Him® m M&tMtm tM  child*
F&J&ce&e m& lae& of faw rl tiers ia  a Quality of tecchere that
patron# thinfe n?€t$ flit percecalitsr im tm  in tfeo
#
beeOfcer*© Bmmtm in i l s «  iiiftijrootly 1#  the foot that w  per
mm.% a t  tho pereato ©eel 4 be ifielj? to- go ant of tfce&r 
to pmioo m teaches? for gilding to the child n liking to t  the 
m k$m t mO tfee school*- frec&e&tl? mata the state**-
mnt th a t **if the ch ild  lifcee the tamhar ho w ill 4e well ia  
Mhooi«*
In g0a0« l  the public to f a i r ly  w l l  © afis fic i wttfe the 
public school tca&fcera ms&- the I. a? In it in ttm% of the
public nv&Mimt im  with the 00110010 ® ll# ^  fectfd th a t  the 
parents xmntm the geoerol of tombing m  th ird  iw
ordeip of OhiJ.sfce-tiog*
%♦ 0» r a t i f y  Aflpwwtc,.jAJttogMte} OoaofjtalM ^lorloefj
mmn&my. spttoola* H55551 and society, 4tot4l», ©opi&aoor o0# isa?
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f i t  ©f th© ohSM f t  p « f© »  flit %©**&©
#f tte aohtoi «©i to ©onto® to Hiio m^iXmitum la a
prtMts in wfcioii parent© at© inioreated* Farlt^  f©ra%.
? . t
tfeat 4Ia©ipltB© m& %mm$w of $m$l® mx&qI 9l»tib la  in ta tto t  
foar paronin oat #f tliir io aa  4 o#e» s ©tmaat IM
tmroxitB i t  f t  tn© ©ff©#t ftesi I t  g e ttin g  f t#  i «  la
t i t  a©hooit« Itot; ©felllfsn s t« M  toara m tn im
aa^a* 5tffe©y ftfc© farant© i «©* fewsewr, #©«** 
MnpmM %# f a tw  tit© an© of a trla fin r M tatPltp&r^ p^ aa©** 
iterta**$® I® %inm® tfiia  eteteM & t ©a the fm«ri t t e t  $0 pair 
«e&t of t&e pmm%® mmwt &m t© tfc© totaliti!* *f§ti*M rn tm l 
mt<a&Q® t lsa ip ilu a f11 Hiaat^tte©© f t t  ©©at ©f tie
parents it* apTOaflag the ©aoatiomiai^o ngtoo tfeat
tefelt© af 4la®lpllB© aui ©^©#i#aa© t# imttoyity aiiaalS 1*0 sttil 
%®mm% in. flit ©$&©©!♦
Pmmt® in ifelt i B w a t t f a l f o i i  m® agrtai that
Mm%nliMm$ fraoefcrea air© noaoso&ri? ta t at to tho csotta^a 
ani amount there la laaa ag a^aiBoaf* CMf 44 pair ©ant of fcta 
pmtmm agree*?. s?ttfc the ®t&ta©trsf f l a t  & i t a t t a r  tta c il i  iktc&?
$ !3©3& 0 8 t  F i t i f o o r  P art© !? .*  t h a t  f |  f e l l  t h e  P e o p l e  M t m t  
I f e  I S S I M  J S i O O l S ,  New Y o r k ;  B u r e a u  o f  P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  T a s S S E rB
University, 1929, p. 16
iGVagvm o’. aayfers, p« 4*3 2
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t o i l  to pm tm  * m n a  im  m im M m  of iito ip lsa # *  Mill#
i f  pm  #0111 m& §fe pm m m  m m  totohfitl# fe rity *
■gotoe pm ®m% tout they toi»t& go tot of their to
ovmim m tem&m fo r  kwpt®® a #fe$M m&m « r $ to  Mmipt.im*
p e t $& pm mnt to  l.ito ly  to m tm&Mr im  to to i*
eellp piiaitoln.i' their ©fells* 0&® pmm% to tfet geeetlen*
n a if1© eh# 0 ta to»a% i
to  fm  m pml&htn® a ^felM pfeyoitolly ia  mmmmM*
I tk tm  the pm m m  m  to# ©Mil- t o t o i t  M gtttm m ®hm@® 
to  tstoto nfenf they think I# right* m  t « #  parente do not 
at all ptoleh their ofeiltocm* « i  II ©ay moto
tint ch ild  a ptofel.» for the teenier end
ffel# 0« #  eentlaeat i s  en$reeee-& ia a different eap fey ether
p$re$te te le h  in gonotal agreee eibh  t o r t  end fe rn e tl*
te re a te  mm toen t to ta l ly  4t.i?II#t on the eto&tlen of 
e to th e r  or m t moo* mw oimmmtmmm jphyeiaal. p in is to  
&eni- o r seoMMg *a a a e tie f  notary covjwotiw tor p&pil 
Metetorier***
topetoeft pm aitteont in the m M A  I t  d e f in ite ly  to o l in g  un«* 
pcspiXtiar will, the fatoitf end pet# #CMi# a ns&tor of c ltieo e#  
oB prttao i th e ir  b e l ie f  th a t the eehoele nhenld O iaolpllne 
isere*" f it#  b e lie f  mm fey toe leading oltleim e in
eerto i#  lloM fini eew n n ltle e  in m ennrep e«mto$te& %  Sorter 
Titot i t  f to  paren ts eieb to  toe to  i i io lp l ln a ry  rae&miros? 
f t e t  1# a peltsf on ehieh there i t  no unanimity of opinion 
either mmng the pereeta or otoe&teM« H^reate easgeat f la t*  
torp# pmmmtm*  mwM&* m& p ra ise  m  peaaitsla e l te rm tiv e e
lltotil 1* Mart end t* &.* Oernell* .4 toil, of Par ant o»!»«*
ito* IMiaS*Bi6tl2E*- Ootehe*
1 * -tarter* § lt i« «  toalmte ftolar tohoele* netool
S i  SSM8L*
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iBpaaiaXXf i f  limy m® all 
sop t-tat m  ils#lpHnis®y f r to lw s
p  to to  to  i to  tmm fo r  th e ir
0t#io# and fmmimg
um& to the to®#* terorel parents
*#
mmlmrn ®mt®m mm& grades ami pass tag*, 
th is  iwos&ig&tios the e tcd tn t Is  s t i l l  
>& in  to tm  o f f«©€pta§# i.t-aiss a» i titaao g ra te s  « p  
to  to  nniiotts to  fee used m %vmmr%wb® i tm  ®m
; i t  ftte ottor* i t  &lgfet to#» to said tost gratoe m®
l i  amasts tatosxa*
grMafr# fa  M l to  to t
mmt  was lag 
m la iii fa  the 
#f a * t# la i gr sties* It is  
is  to w to s t  ssaf 
can fee put ttpoa 
t to t  grade© ere the asost 
c h i ld % ao tom pllstem t im too
%hm% to#
0- i s t f c i  <n • &  1*  at o i t o s t l t s  of t
union a# tm- mhm% i 
-* a#r i s  say
t t e t  the 
0 m m  m  km
* liih ty ^ tP o  par ©out 
sn&fcoa 'la t to  m hm l i s
0f
Only 05 per cent of the patrons believe th a t the  a b i l i ty  
to make high g ra tes  is  ono of the ©oat usefu l things, to the 
ch ild  la  la te r  life #  and 14. per east believe th a t high g ra tes  
ia  h is  c lasses  t#  one of the things th a t the chiM  should get 
la  aetieol* Parents are p a r tic u la r ly  offesed to  passing a ch ild  
when i t  is  undeserved and resen t w ry  much the i ia a  of everyone- 
paaeing* Only 4 per sen t of the parents fe e l they would be 
l ik e ly  to blame:' a teacher fo r fa i l in g  th e ir  child* and 14 per 
sen t would bo I te e ly  to  go oat of th e ir  tray to  p raise  a teacher 
fo r .giving th e ir  ch ild  a  f a i l in g  grate  i f  ho deeervdd i t*  on 
the other hati-i f§ per cent fe e l lik e  they would blame a teacher 
for g iving th e ir  ch ild  a passing grate i f  i f  m m  undeserved* 
f  inetyb-foer per coat of the- parents disagree w ith the s ta te*  
meat' th a t the ch ild  should bo passed each year regardless, of 
what he has- done in the school, yet only S i per sent mark fa lse  
the statement., " fa iling ' to pass a  ch ild  in school or not allow-* 
log him to graduate may do him untold damage In la te r  life**1
t
Sew nty^eisbt per cent fe e l th a t grades make stem d ifference 
in  the long vm  than graduation* in  answer' to the. statement# 
"Crates make l i t t l e  d ifference in  the long ran* the main thing 
la  whether the c h i l i  manages to graduate*"# yet M pm cent 
mark tru e  and M  per cent are undecided about the statem ent, 
"graduation should take place in high school when a student 
has earned s ia teen  cred its*  regard less of the sub jects he takes 
or the grades he makes in the courses*"
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Beventy*tferee per cent of the parents' believe tha t grades 
shoal# never ind ica te  & cempur%nm between the pupils on# the 
o ther members of h is  class* but should only ind icate  to the 
paren t as to whether the ch ild ’s progress is  s a tis fa c to ry  in 
h is wefit* Jif$y#five  per cent say they would be glad fo r  
th e ir  ch ild  to  taice a course in the school in which he was 
in te re s ted  but fo r  which fee received no credit*.: Both of those
ind ica te  th a t the parent Is  net. so f a r  from the beat education^ 
a i  theory as is  popularly supposed* 
llort an# Bern o il  finds
In. the .matter of mariclng and promoting children..,, ne ither 
parents nor teachers feo l ready to. m  away completely with 
uniform standards of attainment* lo s t  paren ts and teachers 
feellore th a t children  should repeat wort: when te s ts  repeal 
th a t they hare get a tta in ed  mastery of minimum e sse n tia ls  
In th e ir  worfe*!^
lowever ic y fe rtM  finds th a t 78 per cent, o f h i t  parents be* 
lieve th a t pup ils  should be promoted i f  they mmk conscion* 
blously* which disagrees with the w r ite r ’s  findings* fhe ex­
planation probably l i e s  in. the fa c t th a t In the previous 
question Seyferf’ had ashed, *Ia a b i l i ty  grouping desirab le?” 
and over ¥§ per cent of the parents answered, "Tea*!t N aturally 
with a b i l i ty  grouping the conscientious pupils could be promoted 
with l i t t l e  regard to th e ir  ac tual accomplishment in terms of 
the average o f the whole group#
l^P&ul K* Mart on# B* 0# Cornell* oj>* a i t ** P* SO 
^W arren 0* Seyfort* oj>* p i t *, p* 481
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in poxwtB* ra th e r  mmmmmttm with regard
is  ®m$m an t pooetog heoeooo th a t im t  thot tones a te  their  
hunt laofhote of o v sim tto f the netoerse® of the o ffse t  of th# 
©eteol upm th e ir  ehild* the m%M m®m to  he one
of Q<m$mtim to the mtot o f the parent with the eeheol people 
going very l i t t l e  to etoair %km to t  ttoieh oorroimte the 
§ik of le» of grates and passing* Srotee m® to the parent 
toat the efr©» in to the trow ing Mitf m& the parente w e l l  
oaeopt loot he greieftally i w  fwm s i  l i f e  preserver to the 
« f  of h o tte r  type© elf ett&sotloe#
B ehoo l^ iM aeity  Belettonshlpe
Xteelly the m hmt should .ha ane-fe on iBte&roX port of 
the eoiMsioity fchot i f  m m li h# d if f io o l t  to  tea© m s to rp  &%*■ 
v itto g  lin e  heteeeo the too* lo«tirar* eteootere too often %
net fa te  the eossatoity in to  their mnMIMm® whm © string m% 
m eohoel pwfpra®* fht eehoel people eftsaM he the leaders hut 
they stotsM eorry %ti# pttolie slang with the©# in to it  seyei
to the end ftat soliool mm m& mmt* m&wm the looter* 
sh ip  to  pubila i f  hohoowo iM irid u e l to
every- position  In every le e e l l ty  ©e to  ■ togy to t  edoootioi» 
prohleiae v o te r w e  ehhirge f to f  fee' see. re n te r  o o tito  looter*
ship* ftotog terns to* i t  is  within h ie  prerogative* ant 
i t  ie  hie duty.,, to M rlse  the ooomonlty of the tree  s i  to* 
o iloo  an i t  is*, os i t  ehotuld- he* m ^'m  to  **h# lie 
MoeeoiMpy to  .rea lise  tfenfc ehsoh ia  te e lr to l© * ^
Hail tote* ufeat e itise iia  p i «  Ahoet rh e ir  
Seboole* flow fort.! Boreoo of 1 ' fooohero oBfTego*
m m $ *  f M m tl ty *  im%  p* §
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I t  is  not enough to merely "advisen the ooTOunity oe to  what 
i t  should do i, but. the community must bo given m actual .part 
in tbs doing or i t  w ill lose in te re s t  in the whole undertaking*
S u tle r sums tap th is  idea in those wordss
.IM other words* wo must bo careful of tbs i l l  affects 
of the tendency which has manifested i t s e l f  so- strongly 
now fo r a generation to tre a t the school* i t s  organt* 
oat ton* and i ts  m rk  as so remote and so highly organised 
and so specific m  to  be beyond the reach and understand* 
lug and cooperation of * * *• # ..* * the lay element of the 
oua®mnity^paront© .and others*^
ffe# community i s  in te re s ted  in  the school and would lik e  to
take m  active p a rt in i t s  planning end organisation but
teachers and adm inistrators go b li th e ly  on th e ir  way* insu*
la te d  from the public by th e ir  tr ic k  phraseology and pet
slogans which arc almost m  meaningless to them as to the
general public. Ivins makes the discovery th a t:
laren ts say. t#A part of mw d ifficu lty  Is the resu lt 
of teacher made courses of study* * Barents think the 
school administration should receive mom suggestions 
from parents when revising courses of study#*”
Sow- edaestera one in  the public an Insid ious force 
which i s  seeking to contro l the 'schoo ls fo r various reasons. 
Seale, w riting  In Harpers a  few years ago. says *
the creation  of a b e t te r  so c ia l order requires c r i t i c a l  
analysis* groat faith*  in tense labor and tra ined  in te l l i*  
gonoe. Our schools are indispensable in the cu ltiv a tio n  
of those q u a l i t ie s « fhe creation  of such an order also  in* 
volves change, fh ia  would necessarily  d istu rb  powerful 
elements which benefit from the old order* I t  is  these 
elements tha t con tro l the schools* and they bar©' always
l&llohclus Murray Butler, fho Schools and the Community, 
teachers College Becord.* 37:379t April 1936
17last©r S» Ivins, og# o l t ** p. 194
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otooooli Mongo* ftoy ®mk t# to# to *M#wtof
to i m t t l l  *o##i»et tm  im  and m&mnm to «• 
mtim **#•* m.0 to tm&fa tmt* tosst ■
ooolj^ooif. tlmm i%mm a ll 'Man to fit# totorootoft $$mp® 
m m pim m  of to tof#  m  ttiop arc** too ©ho 
oomtroi t*m ootoola tojoot to to a o to ft%f to  o iiM lat#  
toomgtt ani #*««&* «nritloal ottitoOoo****
f$ is f ia tts f  too "fo&ooo toot mmt f d t  tb s  oo&oois’* too ® »s
m ite ?  ugain ftayoi
fto  frnooo toot oomtrsl to#- oofeooto M i ooofe to pfotrotrt 
tool# portiotpotion Jo attempts to ooloo flt&l oumoot 
problems « #  p a rtly  mitsM# prooowo groats* p e rtly  olo* 
miiIs of too ooliool ’ opotoft* ooo fwtty Mfejootom fomoo
t?itoto to# #
i##fi otttteOso m  tto too## mpxqmm wmZM tots tlia offoot of 
wmm§ m tm i  w&mS.# « tf4 # f# a s  o f #*#*jr o ttom t to  too tart  
of tlit fiitAJ# at ooo-potatioo. wtt% too itottto# tot fortaootoif 
BOiidw to t to to  mm agm& of to  to lo  a t t i tu d e « $&rfc
to t  f t w s l l®  f t t o i  toot 94 p#r ooot of tteo porooto » i  Bl p«-, 
mn% o f too teasher© tol&oto tlmt oar oioeotioool oyot«o efeemli 
m m  to  lovMto oooiotFi ono Baflty « i  t f t #  to  toot* ooilJteitkift
d a r? l t ts l«  8ta%  f t t o f  i
f f i t r t  f t  ttf - to f  m-m mm  toot mmm of too otoioeto toot 
tew ftooa Itgltlaftl foto tto oturrftoolom ttoroogb to# $*#&»
to f t  of minority ofgsolsotioiio vm I#  bairt M t a i f f  fo r to t  
tot# to# ttoi to#» ootof ttoa to a popular roforonaro*
fto rir I© oloair :t t e t  too poopl# m  m tool#  a r t  not
to sympathy of to teffs#  too fMtoUo a# tool «to#& far pro* P&gmMBt pmpmm****
E* Baals* Pmom tout &m*m% to# Stooolo*
^S S S **  9*
0 0 1 8 #  Mart oaO f# §* Oorooll* o lt# * p«-
0* Baglsf on# §o#r§o §*■ to# 0 a i i f # » to
Nifrfqulm  Bts4y> BerEsloy* © aliforafai l% i#sralfy  o f^ fe lfe  
fS S 5 li^ ib -tto § ' Off ias* 1000*
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In the present study the w rite r found th a t BZ per cerst 
o f the parents believe th a t the parent should never th ink  -of 
the school from the standpoint of h is  p a r tic u la r  child., but 
from the .staM point of the good of the c a a r o i ty  as a whole* 
■Seventy^-eight per sent b e liev e  th a t everyone should be required»- 
to con tribu te  equally, according to  h is  ab ility*  to the upkeep 
•of the school, regard less of how many children he has in the 
school* Both of these ind icate th a t the p aren ts1- a ttitu d e  
toward th e  school i s  that the school e c la ts  fo r the improve*. 
mm% of the whole community and not fo r the s e lf is h  purposes 
of a few* Forty^fomr per cent of the paren ts believe th a t na 
la rge  proportion of the sch ee lls  time- should be taken up with 
things which lead  to community betterment*'* th is  would not 
seem to  ho a m ajority  unless the fa c t is  taken in to  account 
that, about M per cent were doubtful., and 0.3 pm cm t thought
t
the statem ent' false* In a democracy i t  i s  probable th a t more- 
parents sb eu li believe, in an- education as a means for improve- 
mmt of the whole comsmnity#
fa ren ts  believe th a t the teacher is  the most important 
p a rt of the school system., and th a t she should s e t  the example 
fo r  the ch ildren ' &£} the school* the personality  of the tea** 
cher plays a very important p a rt in the thinking of the parents^ 
Parents want more d isc ip lin e  in the schools, but they are not
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in  fairer of physical puaisteraeot as a form of discipline* trades 
are looked open W  parenta a® the host ind ication  of wfe&t th e ir  
ch ild  i s  do 1x50: in  the school* yet they are eonfn&ed bp the 
grading and pas sing Bysi m® th a t e x is t in the schools today* 
fhe parents mo v i ta l ly  in te re s ted  in the school and might play 
a irery Important and helpful part in the schools i f  they wore 
glToxt more p a rt In the various phases of school life*
i f
P&retih&l A ttitudes toward fhe School
the mnMmi$& m which the discussion in th is  chapter 
Is  ’based co n sis ts  of notes on over f i f t y  systematic inter** 
Mew® with parents* many individual discussions mm  a. period
of three yearsj- eommanta* both o ral an t w ritten* o f parents 
on the faostioinaatroi an t fa rth e r in te rp re ta tio n  of some of 
the m&mmm to the fueaiiennalre which were not discussed in 
the preM ens chapters.- -Opinions from the l i te r a tu re  are 
included whenever they shed further' l ig h t on the- general 
a t t i tu d e s  of parents* or su b stan tia te  or disagree with the 
w r ite r fs impressions* the top ics to he discussed are the 
sources of the parents * opinions* the parent®* a tti tu d e s  
toward tolerance* attitudes, toward e s th e tic  w lu as  of the 
school* an t a t t i tu d e s  toward the cost of education#
With many Mods of data* there -are always as many 
conclusions drawn from the data.* as there are people making 
the in te rp re ta tio n #  the preceding two- chapters haw jumly&a& 
the re s u lts  of a  questionnaire designed to bring out some of 
the opinions of parents on the curriculum and the adminis* 
tr s t io n  of the public schools* In the co llea tio n  of these 
data the w rite r ta lked to  numbers of parents about m atters 
re la t in g  to the m aterial in the questionnaire*, and about 
many other phase® of school l i f e  which were no t oowrod by 
the parents#
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B®mm o f H arents1 O pinion
lo-' one can be very ce rta in  as to exactly  how ho a rriv es  
at- any given opinion# the nature of on opinion precludes any 
J  0orta t$%  as t  o exactly  how the hoi dor arrived  a t  h is  s ta te  
of mind* in opinion is  not foot hut i t  i s  B-evcriheie®® very 
important as a motivating force in a so c ia l world* According 
to iiWoXl!
Although m  opinion is  a view th a t mm ho ra tio n a lly  
held* a l l  opinions arc not acquired by a process of 
reasoning* Everyone accepts many of hi® ideas* not' m  
ground® of th e ir  ra tio n a l p ro b ab ility  bpt because he 
received them from others* perhaps in early  infancy* 
Probably everyone holds An th is  way the vast m ajority 
of what m  false,® to M h is  opinion©.*!
Soto of the factors that enter into the aoMhg of an opinion
.are f a i r ly  well teew * fhese foo ters are a tte n tio n , emotion, 
bias*, prejudice*. and in te re s t!  but the various pessiMXitie® 
of the oombiimtiogt of these fac to rs  to make or change any 
p a r tic u la r  opinion ore almost unlimited* thus i t  - is  impossible 
to p re d ic t opinion® from a given group even under the same ®m~ 
dttions*
fhe source® of parent opinion® about the school are 
d i f f ic u l t  to  trace* th e ir  in te re s t  i n th e ir  own ch ili, focuses 
th e ir  attention on the school and so they form many &pinions
^Abbott Lawrence Lowell* Public Opinion in  War and 
Beact.* Cambridge i Harvard H a iv erilly 'TSfiSe * WB6*.. p* 14*-'
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on a ll school mattea?®* feat exactly »tet oloMnto In any glwn  
Softool sitoattoo' give raoet wAigfct to their formation of 
optotoa ar® ttfflewlt. to separate* In a ll  probability the 
ssfeto® of tie  child in the fehsel km c%«h t« So arm* the 
fenantion eifparottt opinion, M fiy-sto per sent of tfco par­
ent® say that p pmmt abasia tours'fren Me e«a ohiis etoat 
whet f® going- m  to the school* Yob only s6 pet cent of ttia 
parent® • thinfe tto t what thoir ohllS te lls  tkrn about We worfe 
to the school I# hfee boot indication of what that child is  
floing in -tfas oohool* the ti&eerepme? probably l ie s  to tho 
parents* toetitodge that stsiiares only to ll the thing® that 
eveats s  ftoersbls ig#reafston upon the father® and tsotbsrs* 
ftors is  also ■& wife tlfferenee to the twesst of eonfifenee 
that parents pise® to their eMMraa*
fassfers ofton tmm the attitude that parents arc an­
tagonistic to the sehoel heeaase the? believe the thing® that 
th eir  eh ilfeea  t e l l  %bm about the school* Ho normal chi IS 
sees things to th® ®«a» Sight as m  adult aa4 he col ore what 
he ®ee& mad bear® with h is own imagination, Itabsrally what 
ho tafeea to the parent le  oftentimes StetorteS hat not always 
consciously s«* East parents are essen tia lly  fa ir  to their 
toterpratatioo o f what the child  toll® them ana th is  antag­
onism hag its* foundation often to the earlier  «p®r fences both 
o f the parent m& o f the teacher, the book, Cass*
tlane*, has th is  to says
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ftora t% %#fin tiltfe fit# e&fio&lty of 
tfi# oJoofMto* #t#«t mmplatsa* wills whieh m&% (the 
eohool m& Wm hmml tim the
ether* f# t t »  m $m t  ffsia la «eie*e& h* t i t  pareiite* mm aMMIstoi w ill toeeto m ^ rew te m
friendly* feared m  lews# ttspwto# qt troeteft* 
aar0 # lntoe$« oooaeteoe’ -of 'II# need tor ®mwmmtm§ fthei* 
mm' pm$u&imn $m t i i#  «ft$w*oi
In %M ohattge in H a lt s t f lto to s  that to tor mm the
frto lftotsiil $#te etont teaefeere as to lM toatto  aatmtal
ddNRsftee egre almost tfmefcote#*
f i t  a#»a l tiitont1# l i f t  is  eoatowa e*0Mtt the 'ehilAren In
htwtamft mst r?#tt though- the* atteqpt to In fa ir  Is  theft*
-attfttttfc# totrwA tii# **&$<&* in #  heeeMd at tiM-a -very diftfcft*
twit# fit# psraata1. toirtssss #f mto# i s  « ttoae#i-hr the fthet 
that §ft f# f: tent tt%liil that the *he«lft.*ieirw thto&'Of
the eehoel f r «  the ste a to sist of his p&rtlaaXar ehild* to t  
from tin st;«###is-t t f  the §#ai at the eermxilt* »  a whole* 
fist eofitln^he In list minis of the pulsate between
that whists the* thi**& the* s ioa li to far the gaai of the
*Mie& e*de** eoh the need* of the $*eeeAt isoistiit tot theft* 
oep t o i l i i  ereetea a eeatfoeieti o f  dtlnftea that I t  often mis* 
euedoreteeto fewsatotf ototeo the eltnu&ftm tfcoo*
M,%kmgh. pmmtm $mmml iy  h&» ootia to aeeept the 
Mheoft at a matter o f #«rs%  they haw m I e#mo la  thftea 
of i t  la i f i i i  of eont.0 8  or o#®iawalt|r efefteetivcm last 
as the teeehe* Is often ttnsaffiM with the ftipils o»$y to 
W lalisa t# the i* ta$r*h| t^ogr writ aM ear to the■mmm§%%rnmmtn plmm& tot the pvmmt %®m$ the parent. m ffeeee&ftly $<mae*&e& with the eetoelto immediate &m*> 
tsrito tim fa  hie- mm eM Ii* f t e l  la to eoy* parents to
^ iito n to  Batanar 0raaator§t anil s tto ra*  fm m tB * 
j^«ft.ft.dM* lew fe*hi SQrpd* m& ?hfdthe*e« W0S# * # H 5 #
general ar© not yot su ff ic ie n tly  c lea r a© to what they** 
as members o f the 0©Mn»lbyf a# taxpayers * as citizens-** 
want o f the school* Hot many parents perhaps, look upon 
the school as m e r e ly  a ©obvqb lout parking-placo for the 
children* But asms lag numbers s t i l l  a© look upon the 
school as a convenient and inexpensive device for bring­
ing th e ir  ch ild ren  advantages fo r th e ir  prospective 
strugg les in l i f e ,  fh tro  i s  s t i l l  to bo found a wife, 
i f  not deep, undercurrent of fooling from the days when 
schooling was a p riv ileg e  fo r  the few, to  be avidly 
grasp© i#^'
the refore the e ffec t of any school po licy  upon the thinking
an t attitude©  of parents cannot be forecast* mm i s  i t  possible")
to  t e l l  why or how parent opinions are formed* fho only 
available data poin ts to  the fac t th a t the pu p ils  themselves 
are a major fac to r 'Ha the building up of parent opinions* 
f a r l ty ,  in  n study of purest!© aofiialntiisoe^ with school a ffa irs*  
made the following statements
ffeia evidence po in ts to the e ffec tiveness of pup ils as 
p u b lic ity  agents* fh© longer pup ils are In attendance a t 
school the more thoroughly are th e ir  parents acquainted 
with school a ffa irs*  She data suggest more emphasis m  
the in te rp re ta tio n  o f education to pup ils  with the use of 
the mediums ©©ployed fo r  th a t purpose * * * • I t  is  lik e ly  
th a t the high-achool p rin c ip a l who i s  building a program 
of p u b lic ity  can place- more confidence in the e f fo r ts  made 
through pup ils  as intense d ia rie s  and through d irec t con­
ta c ts  with the  public than in those made through thepress*4
fit© sources of parent opinions are somewhat- obscure # 
but th i s  very obscurity  should make the school people re a l is e  
th a t every d e ta il  of public school l i f e  should be c a re fu lly
Ib id * * p* idl* *
^Belmont farley* In te rp re ting  the Secondary School to  
the, Public* United S tates mreau' of I ’SScation* B u lle tin , l5S>8* 
SoT IfTHiicgraph So« 16* p* 101*
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watched as to i t s  passib le  reception  by the general public*
falerunoc
there  is  probably no one who is  completely to le ra n t of 
b e lie fs  and opinions which d if fe r  from hie am , and on the 
o ther hand m  one is. completely Sataleraat* Parents arc ju s t 
l ik e  other people la  th e ir  prejudices except th a t they have 
such an interject la  th e ir  ch ildren  th a t one ,or two tap leasan t 
experiences w ith the toaehere or with the school arc lik e ly  
to  bo generalised  to  include many other things* fhe w rite r 
interviewed & mother who thought th a t the school was mis* 
tre a tin g  a whole neighborhood of maybe ® ■domn harness When 
asked fo r  p a r tic u la rs  the mother f in a l ly  admitted th a t the 
only case th a t she knm  o f mistreatment was th a t of her son* 
Such a broad g en era lisa tio n  fro® a spec ia l case and the con* 
sequent prejudice may be exceptions!t however, in  over f i f t y  
interview s with parents* the w rite r found numerous cases of 
unfounded prejuii.ee' which arose in much the same manner* one 
mother b i t te r ly  denounced a tc a th e r , t  m orality  because she had 
fa ile d  ® daughter fo r  a s in g le  semester# k school heard 
member .continued fo r several years to  vote against the re* 
e lec tion  of a  teacher because th a t teacher had given h is son, 
who usually  got high grades, a f a l l in g  grade fo r  one month*
Bi few cases Is  the re a l reason fo r in to lerance evident even 
to the parent# the unpleasantness attendant upon the c h ild ’s
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fa ilu re  toe  been tran sfe rred  to the teacher m  to the school*
I t  is  not a matter of reasoning but of ©mot ion, and may happen 
to the boat educated as well as to the ignorant#
only M  per cent o f the parents think th a t a ch ild  
should get a to le ra n t a tt i tu d e  in school toward o ther nation* 
allMes*. religion#* parti©#* or ideas which differ- from hi# 
own# fh ia  ind ica tes  th a t parent.# Co.. not in  general consider 
to lerance much, of ® virtue* the same impression 1# gleaned 
.from talk# with the .parents* fho w rite r always brought in to  
h is  interview s the negro question in tho South* Catholicism, 
the icpmblican ta rty*  an t the theory of b io log ica l evolution* 
m  almost ©very case the paren t showed d is tin c t prejudice w ith 
regard to  a t le a s t  throe out of the four* parent# do not want 
th e ir  ch ildren  to he to le ran t enough to  disagree w ith any of 
the tenet#  which a r t  family trad itio n s*  As to the re la tiv e  
tm k  of the various projhiioo# re lig io n  ra n la r i i r s t*  with race,
'X
p o litic a l party* and ideas in that order* Extreme parental 
intolerance mrnkm I t  dangoroa# for religion to- be taught in 
the school#* and the acientiat#  have been discouraged in the 
teaching of m m  biological theories for several decades*, 
futblo says ?.
fhe school# have increasingly  dea lt with the findings 
of s c ie n t i f ic  research* - f  he c o n flic t botween education 
of re lig io n s  b e lie fs  has* therefo re , tended to increase 
In area  even though not in in tensity*  One with the 
tud© of tolorance which i s  supposed to- accompany cu ltu re  < 
<i# th a t of respect fo r  the re lig io u s  view# of every group*
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Sow fa r  shall education disseminate facts or of for' tutor# 
pratatioBS fM #l are iu conflict with tbs be liefs  of 
iM m  gmmBW
Saoiai or religious intolerance among the parents Is not m
Insuperable difficulty* ta t  i t  should ta  recognised and a llo w s-- 
mm male where conflic ts m the school are likely  to occur* 
f i t  child is  usually more tolerant of different ideas and 
peoples than his purouts* I t is  the school1® job to work 
through the -ehfll to the parent*
Bathetic A ttitudes
f ie  a ttitude of parents toward beauty in tie  physical 
aspects of the school is  seldom ooiiei&ered of iffipcrtoxicc* pet
m ip im ieii mmt
M every community t i e  school t a i l  dings themselves are 
expressions o f educational ideale  and program.* la  th e ir  
physical aspects they may he token to  represent the a t t i#  
trade of a community toward education* •* # 4 Mean school 
ta lld in g e  breed moan a ttitu d e s  toward t i t  school and the 
V irtues i t  popreeentaj hoan tifu ! and adequate buildings 
tato-i loyal t ie s  and wholesome pride in  tmMQV&mnK**
§he looks of the physical plant must play m important part
in the formation of a ttitudes by the patrons of the school#
M re f le c ts  also those a ttitudes that haw© been already t a l i t
up* Parents think a great tea l about the beauty of the- school?*- -'
and fta taeufiy  identify  the school with themselves.* . Anything
%arcl& §* ta t t le  * a Social Basis of B.foeatioiu Sew Itoriu
fhom&s X* Orswell Company* 2 M ^'p* ’[WE« '
%* Erie 0riroell*  Interpreting the Public BefelsM*










that la  lone to  beautify the school usually moots with the 
wholehearted approval o f the patents, m the wrft@r*s inter­
views I t  was y&thor cheering to  find parents who lived  in 
squalid surroundings talk ing about what they woold lik e  
to  mm in the way o f school equipment* flit question was oskod, 
r*what afcogtgoa wouia you m e  to  too. i s  the school taiia*  
Inga and grountef" Almost invariably the answer was that thoy. 
would lik e to  see them made better looking* Suggestions m to  
fein ting* oloeeQlng* end isn&seaping were uppermost in many 
parent minder* 3cveral parents said that even i f  th eir children  
could not fin d  beauty at home they would lik e  to see them have 
i t  at school* Patrons of the school are more concerned about 
the external looks of the buildings, but those parouts who 
hod v isited  the school olwtfs seM Qhei upon the looks of
* u , r h < » * b
the individual classrooms, Parents have a tendency to id en tify  
the appearance o f the school with th eir  own status and with 
that o f the community.
Parents want beauty in the school both far themselves 
and for th eir  children and me w in in g  to  help the school 
o f f ic ia ls  get it*  Parent organiB&tioae epond m b  e f th eir  
time and waergy beautifying the school even though they seme* 
times get l i t t l e  encouragement from the teachers and principals.
school Cast
& answer to the question, a at# schools worth what they 
float?*, parents gave the answer that they are usually worth
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mere* Only two parents mi of more tteaa f i f t y  interviewed,., 
thought the teachers m m  got flag  f a l l  mmgU%. Barents have 
the fee l lag  th a t money spent m the schools i s  m il  spent* 
Seyferf asks the fuestion* r,Jre school costs e& eessiw ?^  
and found that only 19 per te a t  imsweted in  the affirm ative* 
Boards of edmoatica sometimes seem to to  penupiona hot i t  is  
doubtful i f  the a a ie r l ty  of pareata  re se a t the cost o f edn* 
d&iioh* One paren t made the statem ent, *T m  a poor man and 
th is  i s  pot a wealth* ocminasity*. hut m  ®m a ffo rd  to  pay 
more fo r  the" schools than we do* It- is- only by giving a b e tte r  
education to oar children th a t m  w ill  improve the wealth of ■ 
oar community* % Seven ty~cight p er cent of the paren ts think 
that- everyone should be re fu ired  to con tribu te  equally, ao^ 
Cording to  h is ability*- to  the upkeep o f the school*. regard less 
of how many children ho has in the school* th is  shows th a t 
most’paren ts  believe th a t the- school i s  worth m&b to  the 
eo w m sty  a t la rge as w ell m  to  the individual child*
the p aren ts  ysmt the ach ed  to  show something concrete 
fo r the money spent#- from the ■fatstienBstrs most parents 
believe th a t the" Mhocl should f i t  the c M li  to. earn a liv in g  
In some manner* feat the old* ra th e r  intangible* argument of 
the actual cash valm  of m  elementary* high school* or eel* 
lege education* based upm .the earning power of these who
%arren 0* Seyfert* that the Bufelie fhinke o f Its  
Schools* School leyiew* '#$421* lane 1940*
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Imm finished I# i l i l l  uppermost in the minds at many parentsr 
th is  h&eed m  the ew regt earnings* iB fa llacious
heeau&e i t  f a i l s  to taka into account a l l  the causes, yet i f  
seems to hay# %®m m i l  impreesoi upon meet at the parents *
f s te n t  opinions are* lik e  o ther opinions* tenuous things* 
tart they eye f i t a l i y  important to the aeheoiis* i t  i s  im  
p®mih ie  to t e l l  what are the causes- of opinions* hut ana of 
the confritm ting fac to rs  i s  haw the ch ild  ge ts  along In school# 
the- paren t g e ts  many of h ie  school. Ji^pessioiis from hie child* 
therefore schools should wet oh ca re fu lly  the a ttitu d e s  and 
opinions of the #hiM r on * Batoloranoo in  the parent iaay ho 
m odifiei %  the s#hool%  tnfluoh## ©n the fh l ld i  Barents want 
feeiufy in  the st&eol .and a r t  w illin g  to  help the Mhool
e u th o ritle e  make- the school a  mors a t tra c tiv e  place in which 
to  life.*- Barents are w illing  to  spend money fo r  the schools* 
t u t  they would ilk #  to  so t some %m$& 1© returns#
osaw m  ?
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m a m r
She purpose of th is  study was to  got the a ttitu d e s  
towar d the schools o f pat outs la  ce rta in  sections o f the 
country m  expressed by the opiuim& in answer to  n fuee* 
tioaauire*  Personal interview s were used' to cover points 
not sp e c if ic a lly  covered in the questionnaire and to 
supplement it*  fhese expressed opinions wore in te rp re ted  
by the w rite r m€ compared with opinions fount in  ether -1 
studios* fhe a ttitu d e s  of the parents have been discussed ’■ 
toward the following":- -the-subject matter* the learn ing" 
'pro-0e&8*. school purpose* ex tr  a<*curricel ar a c t iv i t ie s ,  the 
teacher* d iscipline* grades and passing* sphool^ocmmQity 
rela tionsh ips*  sources of opinions* tolerance* esthetics*
■and school cost*
fhe Subject l a t t e r
Barents are strong believers in mathematics an t Latin 
as ^mental training** and as d isc ip lin a ry  suhj acts * yet they 
with to see more vocational -subjects in the schools* Most
parents would lik e  to a |e  th e ir  ch ild  able to  earn a liv in g
_ ■<
when he fin ish es  high school* and at the same time have 
acquired a strong cu ltu ra l background*
Parent© believe th a t learn ing should require much
effo rt*  m$. th a t the e M lt  should 1mm  to  do hie turn thinks 
isag« fe  many parents the learn ing  process la  a  type of 
d is e iil i i tf ir f  meassrs* yet the parent believcm th a t the eon* 
te a t  of what the c h i l i  loam s is  what counts* Moat par eats 
b e llo w  th a t younger children  can he taught h o tte r  than
eider . mm*
Parents think th a t one of the nm$m functions of the 
school i s  the tm iM lng of char act or and ’’moral f ib e r 0 * An~ 
other purpose i s  the f i t t i n g  of the ch ild  to earn a liv in g ' 
o r to  he prepared to  l iv e  in the adult, world#
Parents are very well agreed th a t almost a l l  types 
of a c t iv i t ie s  which go on in the school outside of the rag*
ttla r  c lass  period ape worth while#- fhey are not particularly  
interested  in-the result©  o f in teraeholaetie competition,* but 
are very much in terested  in a th le tic s  in general* Xkramatioe 
appeal to  meat of the paren ts as a means of teaching th e  
c h ild  to  erpreaa himself*
fhe fesoher
%ryI©Mlsr A c tiv ities
Parents believe th a t the teacher should possess -all of
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ttoee  v ir tu e s  th a t they multi l ik e  fo r theft* ch ild  t#  haw 
mbm th a t ch ild  is  .grew* Parents expect tbs teacher to
J;s-
to  m osamilo fo r the children  Bhc teaches* The m ajority 
af parent a to w  a g reat deal of f a i th  in the teacher* and 
are w ry  well s a t is f ie d  with the public school personnel*
Parents believe th a t schools should he ra h h h e rs tr ie t 
%m matt ere of d isc ip lin e  # t o t  m  to  the methods of enforcing 
th is  d isc ip lin e  they are considerably a t variance* few 
parents- to liev o  in corporal punishment m  a d isc ip lin ary  
measure* to t  suggest various a l te rn a tiv e s *
Parents th ink  th a t marks are the to s t  c r ite r io n  fo r 
m%'®minin§ what th e ir  c h ild  is  doing in  the school* High 
mmkm or fa i lu re  are .not nearly  m  important to the parent 
as the re aeon# therefor* Intoaerved pass lag is  an anathrma 
to almost a l l  paren t0* to t  fa ilu re s  seem, to worry them to t  
l i t t l e *  Parents are in favor of discarding the- idea of 
comparing pupils achievement with one another* and rep lacing  
i t  w ith a  statem ent of the c h ild 1# progress*
Hoar parents believe the school should play a very
v ita l part la  the community life *  tmt lee#  than h alf o f the 
parent# think that community a ffa irs should take a very 
large per!;: of the ptt§il*i tim e. The majority of the parents 
agree that everyone should help pay for the- schools, m& 
that the parent should think of the school in  i t s  relation*  
■ills t#  f to
i s i S i t t i i i
score©# o f parget opinion# are very d iff ic u lt  to  trace. 
The majority o f parent# form, the ta lk  o f th eir opinions from 
th eir ch ildren 's roaotiop to the echo©!, hat there I# a con* 
ttsaca# co n flic t in  the mind o f the parent between what ho 
thinks he shoal & So for his particular ch ild  .and between what 
he fhiitks. ho ought to  do for the good o f the QOEamniiy.
Parent# r e liv e  th eir  tract live® in those o f th eir child*  
ren, They frs^ w nfty *S»h thalr children to  he th eir  pro* 
totypee in  every way even to  th eir  prejudices, 3 0  these 
prejudices which should he outmoded are hendoa down from 
father to eon* Thu# prejudice with regard to religion* race, 
p o lit ic a l party, or idea# may make trouble between the taaober 
end the parent*
Parents appreciate the inclusion in the school system  
o f on atmosphere that is  esth etia a lly  pleasing* some want
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m m  In the mhQ<sl that tiw ©Mlfi f in is  a t Isms, while those 
that bavo a pleasing base eovir obit,eat with that environment 
continued in tfco school., M m tw  o f pfeffaleal plans* firoes, 
calfcurea. subject©* anfi pleasing personalities ore KoleoECd 
fey the potest*
faronts are •sillin g  to ps$r the easts o f education i f  
they ®a« 8©e that i t  to mfiooaary* Very few patrons object 
to the coate that are attendant upon the construction or op­
eration o f th# school plant* m& mast parents think that 
toaeher© 8hetd.fi he paid saere* Baefc parents are hoiietrore is  
the cash value of m  sSaeatioa for their ehiiaron,
is i t  i s  pessiM e fa tote awb tenuous things as a tt i»  
tafias sBfi ©pinion© wifi am* therefrom certain iapiications,
the fallow ing aro suggested!
1* If the prisftipal* ecperintenfiont* or teatfeev going 
into a aohool eeaeffifiitjr < «  the f ir s t  flat* is  to 
gain the fa ll confidence of that eem nitp* ho
w e t know what the parents think* In or Oar to  
too® shat the parents think ha sust have sorao know­
ledge o f the general ways i s  which persrit thinking 
d iffers  fro© that o f efiaeatore* Saeh has been the 
general purpose of th is  study. then tho educator 
must find oat from h is particular eoaamnlty tho 
attitu d es and. opinions on which, to base future 
conduct * Ko ©ay tec® a ll the boat fa c ts  and 
theories o f education, but i f  those foots anfi 
theories taro so t incorporatea into the thinking 
of the school patrons* l i t t l e  that is  parmnonfilff 
constructive w ill be accomplished, opinions are 
not very rea l to others* but they arc extremely 
real to the holder* therefore, a s^iootionnairo
m
o f a type su ited  to  a particular oammunity, ana 
asking for opinions from us representative a 
group «s i s  p ossib le, should g iv e ' the beginning 
school EKaj an idea of bow Ms community tmlB 
about the problems of the school*
8* i f  the school i s  thinking; o f making mm rather 
radical changes i t  would be sensib le to  find  out 
what the opinion o f the ammmUw is  in regard 
to  tho changes, fh le would be helpful both from 
getting the ooEEnroity to eooporate, and also for  
finding out i f  the changes me going to bo oc- 
cepted by the community a fter  being made.
@« m examination o f community opinion te v ita lly  
necessary in order that the schools may bs in­
terpret ed to t i e  community. Interpretation  
presuppose® knowledge o f whsfc the eomisanity 
already thinks, and is  order to bo successfu l 
p e t  not run counter to  long standing mores.
4*' the children in tho school me a v ita l lin k  in 
tho connections between the school and the 
parent. Wore attention should be paid to the 
opinions of the children. In th is  s c ie n tif ic  
age the stress  to upon fo o ts, and opinions ere 
heavily discounted, but i» dealing with the  
public,opinions probably count more heavily 
than fa c ts . School ch ild  opinions should be 
carefu lly  watched as an index of what parents 
me th ink ing .
5 . Parents are much more sympathetic toward the 
changing school program than they are usually  
given cred it for being, fhet# me always a few 
people in any oonammity who make i t  a point to  
le t  the school people know what they think, but 
th is  sm all group does act always r e fle c t the 
attitude of tte  majority of the people. S» 
testin g  sentiment tho educator should bo rather 
careful to got the consensu® of tho opinions
of a l l .  She questionnaire method of sampling 
opinion# gives a clearer picture of community 
thinking th in  a few iso lated  eases.
6, State leg isla tu res and sta te  departments of edn- 
' cation would do w ell to  have a better, general
ids® o f parent opinions on what they w»nt in the
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9m e f o due at ioin for their children* SrogroBS 
In oduent Ion, whether financial or academic, 
fin a lly  rest#  with the parents* If. leg isla tu res  
&oew mat the parents wanted for thost ch ildren . 
they would ha move eyepathetie toward school 
ospeo&itttrco# lot- teewtag, they play safe m3 
appropriate os l i t t l e  money m possible for  
sohoolo* State deportments attempt to oteeate 
tiie parents toward what they t&laft tfesy should 
b elieve, with too l i t t l e  regard fos* the already 
estehllBtseS. parental a ttitu d es, As a oonsocaenea 
they wonder why they encounter so much resistance*
?» SSuoatora do woll to pay l i t t l e  atteation  to gos­
s ip , imd should oonoldor tbessolvea the leaders 
of the eosR ioity in natters re la tin g .to  etaeatiea*  
However* tho tame loader always afeoald knew what 
thoee who follow  w it*, m3 hats a® a b ility  to 
Judge the a ee lrsb ility  of those wants* If the 
want® ate desirable, the lender should find  moans 
a# irttatoiag them, while i f  ttcj, are undesirable 
from the standpoint of the long time good of 
so ciety , ho shoal6 be able to  substitute for them 
those that are s » «  deeirofele* leadership ces*  
e is ta  in pluming a mmm ot attaining a goal* as 
w ell’’as lodging t&© d esira b ility  of that goal* 
fha leader lis te n s  to tho volee of the group, in* 
terprcts what ho .hear® in to coherent fora* lodges 
it® d esira b ility , then tran slates voles Into action. 
I f educators are leaders they should Knew what the 
a M w sitf wonts before netting out to  fa ttin g  their  
l&akb la te  oonerste fern* day ether coarse i s  
d ic ta to rsh ip .
I f , m Dewey stays t
A soolotjr Is  a number of people held together because 
they are working along cession lin e s , in a eomon s p ir it , 
and with reference to corner. sis®**
the parents ylgy a very important part In the society  of
today* M order to  have common aims the parents and the
kjohn Dewey, Tho School and S o c ie ty . CM e a s e : U n iv e r s ity
0£ do,-*0^00 000^ . 3P^ ***”
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pom B arents:
the following guestIons and ©tatemants are to find  out 
from the patrons of the school th e ir  thought In rol&tion to 
tho: school* fa th e r  and mother w ill please f i l l  out separate 
blanks* fieaso  o g re s s  four opinion free  I f  as there  w ill bo 
a# means of knowing who f i l l e d  out a blank* I f  you hate any 
fu rth e r comments to  make about tho public schools please make 
them on the back of th is  blank or on a so par a t a sheet of paper*2^5
toe yon the fa th e r or the mother?
I l f  neither* please s ta te  your 
re la tio n  to the child*)
What is  your native  s ta te ?
How long have you liv ed  in th is  s ta te ?.,,., „ . . .  years*
What. is. your occupation? . ....................... .
How many school children are •in your hom&t,.   boys,..T  ,  gir ls*
In what grades arc your -eh 11 dr an
U case put the nwtibot of eh il dr cm* # * 'f 1 1 * 4
in square under the proper grade,*,* 1 *1 * * * * *
college or business- school* t § * * t i » »
t i t * f * i *
Which of the following do you think would he tho host indi­
cation of what your c h ild  is  doing in school? Check the two 
heat* ' '
1* What the p rin c ip a l thinks of your ch ild  
3, What the teachers think -of your ch ild
3, What h is classmates th ink  .of your ch ild
4* fhe grades th a t your ch ild  makes in the school
5; What your ch ild  t e l l s  you about bis work In school
Which of the following do you think w ill he most useful to 
your ch ild  in la te r  l i f e ?  -Chock two*.
1* the a b ility  to make friends easily
3* the a b i l i ty  to  excel In. gomes or a th le tic s
3# fhe a b i l i ty  to  make high grades
4, fhe a b i l i ty  to control o ther people
6* fhe a b i l i ty  to he happy under any conditions
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&hl©h o f  t lit  ©hoaM bo th e  frarpoao o f  tho ©ehooXf
Oteol the |M  te s t*
1 * 3$? f  i t  yos*  aM M  to  m m  u H r I  nr
I# i t  en ab le fo u r  ohiXd to  f in d  a  h igh er p tm m  M
0 0* to- ©aablo your eh lld  to  mfc® t e t t e r  too of lolonro
4* in mote' f  om? oMM. a happier iodHrldoaX 
§* fa  mmt® f®m oMM to  too h o tte r  Jn 4 fp « t in
fo r white of tho following wcrnli you ho aor# X itelf to Maw 
a to&ohe#? Oteet jj^*
1# Olylng yamy te iM  a fussing  grain I f  I f  wore to**- 
deoerood
n«- Qroaoiog In tho ohlld a iltreapTOf for your
p |tiifp« f.
0* §iTOj§ yoor teSXi m till in g  grade 
4* HiyoteaXXy po&lohfng your t e i l i  
8* liking thing© oooy for yoor teiM
fo r f l i # l  of tho following wcmM you ho aero likely  to go out 
of your troy to pr&loo a teaeteff Obete t y n
X# 0lying your child a fo iling  grade If  ho §m@rmi 
i f
i* $&&Qhitog the #hiM to m m  for Ms- health m$ 
oofoty« '
S 0* Poking i t  oaoy fo r your child to loiira ©&d oaa© n
©object
4*. Io#fing the te lld  str ict diooinline
S# MwMg to tho ohild ts lin ing for tho ©objoot to§ 
tho ©ohoeX
UMati of tho following etetiM a child got in ioho tlf Cheoh
■l£8*^  1* High §wm&m in Me oluoooo
i* 4 te b tt  of s tfte lng  to a thing u n til ho tee finished 
i t
&». In m%M taio of being able to sea both Mitre of a
f  fiieiititm
4* A high degree of oh i l l  in mmh things as typewriting 
or modnor&ittg 
§.* A to lerant attitude tmmri o tte r mafionalltios* re* 
llglono* pmttm* or Moos white differ fross lit© mm
M you had your chaleo* white of the following nonld you r a t te r
©oo year child h#ee« ©hen he in g r« tif  Ulmfc tro*
!•* A atonoyed p%mm tm felt commit?
* X* A. highly e ffic ien t parson in M b lino of worh
3* A person so absorbed’in Mm line of woxh that ho 
mm%& te re  no % t» i<m o t te r  thing©
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••4i A person who had developed suck a mature a b i l i ty  to  
um sound judgment th a t ha would he a t home in any 
s itu a tio n
'®i A 0OOlal Ua&»* F  Us «*«»*** *
Which of the follow lag statem ents do you think are tre e  ant 
which are fa lse?  I f  you agree with the statem ent put a ring 
around the f  before it*  i f  you disagree put a ring around the 
F* If  you are doubtful put -a ring  around the ?.*
1* f  ? F a teacher should sever f a i l  to punish a ch ild  fo r any
In frac tion  of d iscip line*
#*. f  ? I* ichool is  a place fo r  c lass work .and is  not a place
f in  such things as plays* games and 'outside a c tiv itie s*
3* f  ? 1 a parent should lo a m  from h is own c h i l i  about what la
going on in the school*
4* f  ? F I t  is  haw the ch ild  learn s th a t counts* Hfcat he learns
makes l i t t l e  or no. difference*
5* f  ? F Habits of d isc ip lin e  and obedience to au thority  should
be w ell learned in the school*
6* f  ? f  Many of the c h ild ’s fa ilu re s  in  school ore due to  the
ch ild ’s d is lik e  of the teacher*.
?* f  ? f  the ch ild  should be passed each year, regard less of the
amount of work he has done or what he has learned*
S* f  ? F fh# ch ild  learn ing  to  do hi© own thinking is. of greats
or Importance than fa c ts  or learn ing to do things*
9* T f  F f r a i te  of character such as honesty.* cooperation*. d lli~
gone© and po liteness should be developed in the school*
HQ* T ? f  I f  the ch ild  has a good time in the school i t  shows
th a t he is  not doing anything worth while*
11* T f I  F a iling  to pass a ch ild  in  school Of not allowing him.
to  graduate may do him untold damage In la te r  l ife *
IB* f  ? F I f  a  ch ild  cannot get a job when he f in ish es  school,,
he probably should never have attended school*
18* f  ? F trades make l i t t l e  difference In the long run*
main th ing is  whether the ch ild  manages to- graduate*
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14* f  f f  Wmh of nhat child loams in the school depends
mpm whether ttm Mtrn m i i s l ikm m® oMli*
IS* t  f  W fto parent shoali mvot tkimk of %lm school from the
stsndpelat of Mb pmtd®&lmr child* but' fross the
of the good, of tfe# cojwm itr ao a whole*
If# f  f  f  Ivoryon# sbouM Iso re tu lro i to contribute equally
aooofding to Ui0 ability* to fcfeo uptoep of the school 
regardless of km mm® ohiMrofj M km- in the school*
If# t* ? $* 4 large proportion of the school*© t te  should h® talieis
W witfe thing# which loot to  oo«mi3it^  betterment*
10* f 7 f  Barents should tofce a greater taiws&fc In their ohtl*
' tem m  the oloTaeatary school tk m  im high school*
It*  f  f f  I mm%& he f l a t  for ay child to ta&e a course 1b the
mhmt M which he wo# interested* hut for which ho
MOftiVed BO OfOdit*
araioatloB afeould tehe place in high school when a 
atKd&fit too earned Bixthm  It#  ragnrtloea of the
Ml foot# or grade# ho m&feee In the courses*
isthem tta# uni B®lom® gfetmld not he reunited subjects 
in  titgh school beeente they are too hard*.
41 %®mi throe units of aathoaatioa should lo required 
If every high school for graiostion*
enlf those* portion# of m ttem M os shonM ho taught 
that the t l i l l  is  fairly certain  to nee in la te r  life*
WBtkmmtim is tlm  mtfotil training and therefore 
shoal A ham a  proialnoBt place im the high sohool 
whether tho chili will tore say nm for it or not*
I*atla la  a do ad language and should not ho taught in 
the public aohools a# the child w ill never use It*
06*. f ? f  athlotias should play a promiaont part in the school
life of ovary child*
07* f ? f  School plays furnish a **&ufA§o m® tm train the child
to w$tm& Mm®Xt hofor# the imhlio#
t f f trades ohonld nmm Ifidioat© a ouiq^ ariooB botwoox* tho
pupil and the other fsoe^ara of his alaso hut should 
mt® indicate to the parent m  to whether the child*® 
progress is  satisfactory in Mb wofls;*
00 * f f f
01* f f - f
00* t f f
as* f f F
§4* a f f
as* f ? f
f  f  f  ftaragreaa in tlm mhaol i#t>#tsia upon fcto
teoofror m®m t hm  ifcu nr tp m  of soteol arotoo#
f  f t  fm®hQZB. ®hmlM $&&&&& aftois oiosoJir f# tto mhjtof
ttoti trtoy m® toungting and ateuM wmm Umnm mrp* 
thing &lm*
f  f  I  /» toao ter ahot&& fool p o rtea iip  f t o t  to tosah o f it l i
an&th&ig te a t ho noods I t  t e w  of the s»V
|o o i th a t te a t toiiotsor tappM* to to$g«
s« ftofo teat your of teooo ^
hsrt© lo t  you to teiiol: Dot# about ten profciotDU of oto* 
nation in trying to itate of your oMM a morn tiaoftii 
H i teppior oititoa #i oar gauntry* Flauuo a it any
tto t aay ’to w  to you «U3to going ovor
ttouo pagm* 
m  temii; you*.
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